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P AI N T
PRING C LE A N IN G  C A L L S  

FO R  P A IN T  and V A R N ISH

The old chairs, the lawn and porch 
furniture, the flower boxes and 
pots all need a new spring coat.

P H O N E  U S Y O U R  O RD ERS.

i*KE8II)ENT-WANTED
OPINION OF SIMS,

W'ashinKton, May 12.—A confiden. 
ial cabU'Kram from I’resident Wilson 

to Rear Admiral Sima in London, sent 
during the war, was read to the sen
ate inveatoigating committee toda-y

S I '( '(E S S  OF MEXICAN
REVDLI TIO N IsrS COMPLETE.

Wa.ihington, May 11.—With prac
tically all Mexico dominated hy the 
revolutionists an<l Carranxa' reported 
a prisoner, interest here has turned 
from military to expected political

OIL SITCATION »iETTINd
MORE i n t k r e s t i n ì ;

T>i( -0,1 .situailoii ill N'i.covdov'hc 
county i.s gettimr more and more m- 
ti'ie.stmg eai h day. From all over the 
county come report,s of leasing, inves
tigating and drilling activity, and

N EFF ENDORSED ItV
HIS HOME COI NTY.

Waco, T i \. s, .May 11. - At a  meet
ing of the McfÂ n̂nanl County Demo
cratic Convention ^^hilh convtntd m 
Waco on .May 4th for the purpose of 
.selecting delegates to the State Con-

by Secretary Daniels. The cablegram developments. De facto agents here j from indications Nacogdoches county vention in Dana's, the following
expressed surprise that the British 
admirality had failed to “use Great 
Britain’s great nava-l superiority” ef-

profess to believe that step.s for the 
immediate establishment of a pro
visional government to be succeeded

fectively against the submarines, and as soon as possible by a constitution-

S w ift  B ro s .&  S m ith ,In c .

called on Sims for comments and sug
gestions based on “independent 
thought” and without regard to 
“The judgment of anyone on that side 
of the water.” Daniels said that Sims’ 
eply was a “long telegram of gener

alities of what the British admirality 
was doing.” '

al regime, will be taken at once.

CONFLICTING REPORTS

HOl'STON OFFICERS
FIND WHISKEY STILLS

Houston, Texas, May

Undated—W’hile advice.«! from Mex
ico on the revolutionary situation are 
fragmentary and conflicting, they 
cast considerable doubt on the re
port that President Carranza has 
been made a prisoner. A Vera Cruz 
dispatch from the newspaper El Dic- 

12.__Two 1 which is u- member of the As
whiskey stills were located when f  j sociated Press, hearing .Monday s
repairman was arre.sted here late j declared the fugitive presiilent,
last week. Detectives say that, withj^'^® making an effort to reaci 
the arrest, they believe that they have

l’HONh:S 56 A M ) 57
I loiated the souri-e of some of the
I

; stills that have lieeng iving them 
trouble recently.

One of thus tills, a large one, po
lice siy the man admitted h j made 
for ^ale. He declare«! that a smaller 
«me had been left with him for re-PREPARINC. TO SAIL I'l EXAN ELE( TKI) HFIAD

FOR MEXICAN WATERS OF SOl'THERN HAITISTS. 1
--------- i ------------  I It is not unlawful to make stills

provided gfiveminent authorities are 
ntitified about it. This was not done 
in this case.

Cera Crus, ha<l broken through the 
i'evo!uti«>nary lines and was staniling ; 
at bay with 1.000 men at S;.n Marcos, I 
27 miles north of Puebla. On th«- oth
er hanil the revolutionary h'aders 
along the border still are claiming 
that Carranza lias been taken, s.-i.ving

is sure to liecome the center of great 
oil developments.

The Carolina Oil Company of this 
city is constructing a splendid refin
ery on South P’redonia street between 
the E. &. W. and T. & N. O. railroad 
crossings. The foundations are being 
laid now and the brick, sand and 
gravel hauled to the scene of the lo
cation. Within sixty days, it is under
stood, the company hopes to he able j 
to do some refining, although to a ! 
liniite«! exteht. However, it is thought j 
that the refinery will be* able to run 
to full capacity by 1921. j

Thi' I ..i\.liaa Company at Oil j 
S|»nr.g.- is doing some wonderful oil 
development. It is understood that 
they have nl>out 30 wells «ompleted 
there, only awaiting the completion 
of the refinery before producing. iTio 
eomp;.ny l as .four rig- runtiii'g <lny 
an«! night ami. so far. evi e\- wcH iVu.y 
have ;.Ttc.oip«. i)_ th«'y h-r.e .-u«,« «'» '

ritminir in a pro<;u«'<r.

New York, .May 11.—The ^super-1 Washing'ton, Mfty 12.—Dr. J .  B. 
dreadnaught Oklahoma and three de-j Camhrell of Fort W«»rth was unani- 
stroyera are taking on supplies in , mously re-elected presideat of the

the Hudson river today preparatory 
to sailing to southern waters as soon 
aa poasible. All sailors were ordered 
to report for duty at 8 o’clock this 
morning.

L. B, McMillan of Cushing wt-s a 
business visitor in the city Tuesday.

Southern Baptist Convention.
ON CONFIDFINTIAI. MISSION

GROWTH OF TEXAS TOWNS Washington, May 12.—Walker D.
Washington, .May 12.—The popula- Hines, who retires Saturday as di- 

tion of Temple is 1L033, an iacreaae ector general of the railroad a<lminis- 
of 40 persons, and Sherman 16,031, ration, is to leave soon for Europe 
an increase of 2,619, the censos bu- on a confidential mission for Presl- 

|ieau announced last night. lenla Wil.son

that lie wn- ca¡ 'vi m! n":ir .Xt iz.’ico, 
Hidalgo. Il v.'o'dd ef le.ir, howevcr, 
oven ) rc'Ufipo.'ir.g the. aci.uracy of 
he r«pf rts that ( íinariza is at lih erf, 
hat hi-« cit intiun, according to \'erii 
Cruz dispatches, is jir«'cari«>us.

It is announced thc government 
troíips at Vira Cruz have deserted 
their commander. General .\guilar, 
govemor of thes tate, niaking thc

Well- bro'ii/b.t
approximately

in .are
r.n

i b r.iu g h t in hy t ile  com pany

All of î 
at ri i¡-pth " f  
feet. wclî

.a few.

state apparently no longer safe for ;  ̂
Carranza.

«lays ago, accoi'iling to A. I.. Haipi 
of this city, a Ranger eil man. that 
is producing about 13.5 barrels a day. 
Tenlbarrels were allowed to run be
fore it was capped.

Mr. Barnes is «iperating imh'pen«!- 
jenlly of the Carolina Company, hut 
■ it is understood that he has several 
hundred acres Ieas»'d in the vicinitv of

i«»il Springs. Mr. Braiies says he ha- 
been to many oil fields, hut he has 
never anywhere seen pretty pros
pects for a good oil field as he •sec:̂  
in this county.

In aililition to the ore- nlreaily 
niMltiolle«’ wlio ate in'ere-ted in t'ne 
Naci'gdoi lies (dl field -, the i'liiK'tiix 
Comput y f f .-Vri/.ona has .au acres 
htiught from .1. I. Smith of the Oil 
Springs vi«*inity with thc purpose of 
putting down, some think, dci p tf .sts.

'V,
♦ 'ti

\

sign, the unusual 
fitting qualities 

and the extra value to be had in 
Frolaset Front Lacing Corsets. In 
seven short years they have become 
known as the preferred corsets of 
Fashionable America!

r  ^iroîasêt (órsets
X  ,^L rRONOUNCtO MIO-LA k.ACtO

an d  e x p erien ce  real p h ysical c o m 
fo rt  an d  im p ro v e d  figure lines in  
these PER FEC T ED  fro n t lace  co rsets .

The choice of Fashion authorities 
and modistes everywhere.
Women of fashion who are con
stantly on the alert for the newer 
and better things in the scheme of 
Dress will quickly appreciate the 
superiority of de-

EMHASSY REPORTS

Wanhington, May 12.—I’resident
Cnrranz.i, his cabinet advisors and 
«’ther aiih»r*'nts left .Mexico City last 

i Friday morning by train apiiarantly 
I going' in the dires t ion of Vera Cruz, 
j the state dcpaiTinent was nilvised to- 

dav in mes««ages from the Anu-rican
¡embassy nt Mexico City. Carranza.» The Texas Company a 's o  has It aiTes 
¡train was tir-ceded hy numerous | ,„.r nere, from .I. O. Bur-

naman. Tl is company is iinib-r con-

reso-
lutions were unanimously adopted.

Be it resolve«! by the McLennan 
County Demotratic Convention that 
we heartily en«lorse the candidacy 
for Co» ernor of our fellow-citizen the 
Hon. Pat .M. Neff.

We do this liecauae we know he 
is equipped with education, practical 
experience an«l the highest type of 
personal character.

We do this liecause no man can 
rightfully reflect up»m any act of 
his either in public or private life.

We do this because of his manifest 
courage an«l straight-forward con
duct of every trust committwl to him 
whether as office-holder or private 
practioner of law.

We do this hocauRc of our faith 
in him as the exponent of progress
ive «l«•mocracy nn«l his 100 percent 
.\m«'ri(«r.ism sh.iwn in his conduct 
amend us.

Wc dll this because wr want our 
frllew-Tvxan-' tô  know that in liLs 
«'leiti'.n We will hav«* a govemor who 
will class along with the immortal 
bc‘ f who cviT iK'cupied that po.sition 
in Tex.ns.

We do this because we know ho 
hi.s temperamental poi.se, judicial 
iharae*er, sound jialgment, reverent 
and r«'S(R'ctful «lisposition, ke«'n sense 
of honor am! justice in dealing with 
iither'», and withal lurause he is an 
up-standing nohlemnt. ahong his fel- 
low-men.

We en«lorse him without hesita
tion. commend him to our fellow-Tex- 
as «<enio«rats wi:h«iut mental ri'ser- 
vntion snd pledg’e ourselves to do 
ever>- honorable thing we ran to the 
«nd that la* may l>e elected.

^  I trains c.nrrying tr«>ops r.nd equipment, 
JL  I i^ujiplies, recor«ls an(t archives,-Artil- 
1 j lery and supplies also were hchl in

Y  j waiting at the railroa«! station
Y  I some hours after ('arranza left.
V I  The di.spatches, date«l May 7, 8 
♦Ja ami '9 ami hel«i up hy the interruption

DISTRESS f : ;om  h ig h  W.ATER

tract to begin drilling within sixty 
«lays or forfeit a he.avy bond, it i- 
saiil.

I Dr. A. .1. Queen of this «'ity, wh«i 
has he«n intere-«ted in N'ac«igiioche«

Dallas, Texas, May 11.—The Trini
ty river is the highest it has been 
since til * big flo<Ml of I'.iOh. Hundreds 
of acres of cultivated Iaq<1 in PaHns 
county are un«ler water and many 
families in the lowlands have moved 
to higher territory. The rains of last 
night jir'-mised to further swell the 
strenn t«u!ay. Service on the Dallas- 
Fort Worth interurlian has been part
ially r»-sume«l.

county «levelopment for s«>me time.
of the'telegraph lines, quoted official I putting his hop«>s in a well whi. h : > I 'V  DEI’ORT ALIEN'S
bulletins puhlishc«! in Mexico City he began «Irilling this wc-k Thc «l. c- Wa.shington. .May 11.—I*rr»idcnt 
new.spapers of May 8 announcing  ̂(^r is verv enthusiastic over the s i t - ' "  il-"“'" t«>day sigend the bill amend- 
that 43 cannon, 10 trains of ^ u ip - ' nj,,| thinks he will strike [ D’e «h portation law, making pos-
ment, supplies, etc., and one train ,,j] ,,p his locati«m In the « ir»'um-,'''>hle th«- ileportatioti of Germans an.i 
with funds whi«'h had accompanieiJ «tance that he is drilling the well ¡other aliens interned during the war 
Carranza’s train had been captured hyj^.j(h his own nionev ami time, he ha» «'noniy alien.s.
the revolutionists.

CARRANZISTAS FH.HT HARD

Vera Cruz, May 12.— Presitient Car- 
I 'anza’s army of 4,000 men, virtually 
■surrounded by rebels commanded by 
j !ienerals Hill and Trevine, is making 
a determined stand in strong posi- 
ions Iietween San Marcos Puebla, and 

the village of Huamantala, ten miles 
northwest, in the state of Tlaxacala, 
according to advices received here. 
The struggle went on all day Tues
day and, according to latest reports, 
the Carranza fores had not been dis- 
odged.

a« probably he woubl not Imv- oth* r- 
wise. the confi«l«>ncc of every ene 
who knows of his plans and opinions. 

No reports have h«*cn hoard fn m j

IILOODI.ESS VHTOKY.

Eagle Pass, T«'xus, .May 21.— Pie- 
.:n.s Negrns. the Mexican •’■«rfisor. op- 

Garrison lately, but it is umlersto«..! pesife Engle Pass, surrendered to the 
that expectations are very high in

MEXICAN AFFAIRS

There is a “right” model for) 
ery type of figure.

Priced from
$2.45, $3.50, $4.95  

$5.95 and up

ev-

:y

Undated—The Mexican revolution
ists seem to have attained virtually 
all their objectives with the excep
tion of the capture of President Car
ranza, who fled from Mexico City 
last week. Advices from rebel sources 
say that he was ta-ken prisoner, but 
apparently the news had not reached 
Vera Oua late last night. Vera Crux 
eported that near San Marcos, 125 

miles away, loyal federalists were

that sertion.
The grade of oil that is found in 

Nacog«l«x'hps county is the very l>est 
grade for lubricating purposes. The 
oil has no gasoline, it is claim«!, but 
is rich in other properties which arc 
equally as valuable as gasoline. It is 
selling at $5.10 per harreT.

Men interested in the oil game say 
hat prospects are getting more bright 

with eadi passing day.

DETECTIVES PRACTICE
THE GOLDEN RULE.

told the detectives that he wanted 
to work, but that he cx)uld not find 
a position.

’The sleuths exhibited a tender feel-

rt'Viiluti<inists at mi«lnight last night. 
No shots were fire«!, Geaeml G«}ss, 

commander of the rebels, telegraphed 
the Carranza offirvrs demanding the 
.surrender of thc to»» .̂ Generals Fer- 
naldo Peraldi and Pedro VillMenor. 
the federal commanders, complied and 
crossed into Eagle Pass.

CONCERNAIS FELT

Houston, Texas, May 12.—Two 
Houston detectives arrested a man
from WichiU, Kan., the o t^ r  No details are oonUined In
on a charge of vagrancy. The maiTT̂ ĵ  ̂ measagea

£1 Paao, Texas, May 11.—The ac
tivities of Carranza forces in the 
region about Tampico, controlled by 
rebels, is causing the United States 
considerable concern, dispatches from 
Mexican revolutionists at Washing
ton to agents of the movement here

ing, got usually found in that source,Mwaajr̂  av̂ eaa avuva eaai0i>B wvav a e
fighting the rebels. Rebel reinforce- | 
ments are said to have been ordered ***®P

MAYER & SCHMIDT,
THE PLACE TO SHOP

ot he scene of battle, and it ia prob
able the issue of the struggle will 
not be long delayed.

WANT RECOGNITION
•

Washington, May 11.—The revol
utionary govenuBCBt of Mexioo will 
ask for reeognitioii by the United 
States. The m o ral ant wm  teeag«- 
n ted  by the 
which hM He 
where the reoolotSea

secured him a position paying $6 a 
day.

One of the detectives explained that 
it was the Golden Rule practically 
applied.

MORRIS COMING HOME 
Honolulu, May 11.—Accor^ng to 

he Tokio correpondent of the Honolu- 
u Adrertiacr, H la reported tlu t Ro 
and Morrla, United States ambaaae- 
dor to Japen, tntanda to resign ia 
teoar to partidpete in the ptaaldtn. 
Mai alactien la tha UUtad Stataa.

COMMUNICATION RESTORED

Washington, May 11.—Communi
cation between Mexico City and Vera 
Crux by land telegraph was restored 
yesterday. Private messages receiv
ed from Mexico City via this line and 
cable said a-ll was quiet in the capi
tal and that perfect order was bciag 
maintained by the revolutionists.

DECLARE w a r  ENDED 
Washington, May l l^ T h e  repub

lican resolution declaring the state 
of war ended with Germany and Aus
tria was called op in the senate todey 
and MajoffKy Leader Lodge said he 
wonld keep it  before the aeoate oalfl 
• reta

.V'
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WEEKLY SENTINEL
Í’RICE $1.50 FER YEAR. 

HT\GILES M. HALTOM

YEAR Y IE U ) IN BALES ( FORBIDDEN TO WORK SUNDAY
/• i

('»nipniifr n|innaprr'i aro n itiir .:
P*

l  » n ip a i i f r  « ti  

Ip it i it icn  ( i f ’ tthe «otilh.

A nijin hato> in jrivo up his old hu! 
for a r.tw ore, hut ti warnan diK'>n‘t.

The host way t > ary-uc with u woni-
*n is not to.

lonij to jret outside.

where doe.s the equality conic in?

hm-s a racinp automobile not to niakt 
a fool of himself.

Meat eaters are the grrealest hust
ler*—they have to be to get the meat. I

5 0 0  Ih s P r i i v
... f  l> ‘l a. III, for
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•an Placad
and Laborar* by Old B rit 

Lawa. Seldom Obeyed.

SFLBNDIU CHURCH RECORD

Last Sunday was a frreat day for 
the men^bers and friends of tho 
Main Street Presbyterian church. It 

Now and ainiln we rend of a tmde«i.' annual eomfreiretlon meet-
funn who. to help Ills own (Mirket and | in»?, at which reports frtim the pastor 
t>lillt:e r«*rtnln customers, «qteiis h is; and all depactnients were made. It | 
place of hiislne.'«* on Sundtiy and 1 „-as also “ .Mother’s Dnv,” which was I 
tnides. Some trn.lesmen have been „^served by younjr and old and
suninionod and rtneil scores of times. 
Hccord.iij; to I^ondon Answers.

The Lonl's day ohserMincea act for-
with special music and sermon for j 
the occasion. The pastor’s report show

bids—note the seUvtlon—any trndea-. ed that Rev. M. C,. Johnson, D. 1)., 
man, 
work
chnrlty or necessity. Further, the

workman, artllloer or laborer to ■ had preached 60 sermons at home,75 
on Sunday, except for works of j^erntons in revivals elsewhere, and

Job frets a lot of credit for patience 
In ciew of the fact that he never wa* 
told that the line was busv.

EVENTS IN .MEXICO

No one is troing: to drafr your name 
dowm into the mire unless you volun
tarily fret close to the mudhole.

Kenoys Garrison Revolt*.
McAllen, Texas, May 10.—The Car

ranza ftarrison at Renoys, opposite 
1 Hidalffo, has revolted. The town is 
orderly.

For the home we n e^  only justice 
to make it possible, peace to make '

Carranza's Escort Dispersed 
El Paso, Texas, May 10.—Mexican

It whole, kindness to make it invR- 1  owrtook and dispersed
Inc. companionship to make it blest. escorting: Pi-esident Carran-
love to make it holv and the laufrhter
of a little child to make it divine. • '“*»-ious losses,” ac-

________ __________  i cordinfr to a messape from General
The old snyine that all men are

bom equal is pretty pood to repeat *^e Liberal Constitu-
while makinp a «peech, hut a lot 
c f pefiple down in thè audience know 
it i>a't tmo. l ’irs nren’t bnrn coual. 
Some pip-! n ê runt-' at i-ir*’!. whilo 
other pijrs are hc.iPhy and nlvrt from 
the bccrir.r’nc, The sam" t» tnie of 
men. .And ’hi re i«h't rvir*i diffi rence 
hetween «f.me pips and some men.

tionalist army.

above four classes are not to use any 
boat, or bnrpe, or sell goods, cooked 
food excepted, under a penalty of 5 
shillings.

If a horse denier sells a horse on 
Sunday he cannot. In law, sac for Its 
price; bat If neither party to the 
eqaine transaction Is a horse dealer, 
then the contract Is perfectly good I

And if any ordinary trader sells 
goods on a Sunday In the ordinary 
awy of his business he cannot only be 
■ummoned. but If he has given credit 
he cannot sue the purchaser I It. how
ever, the purchaser keeps the Sunday- 
bought gooda, and afterward—on a 
waek day—promlaes to pay for them, 
then he can, on dafaulL be sued.

But—a wonderful act—farmers, at
torneys, surgeons, cab drivers, coach 
proprietors and Jews ara exempt

l^ y  the act, which we see broken 
In hundreds of places each Sunday. Is 
not often Invoked, Is because proceed
ings cannot be taken without the writ
ten consent of the chief constable of 
the district, two J .  P.'s, or a stipen
diary magistrate.

Many decline to move In the matter. 
Otherwise, tradesmen, workmen, artif
icers and Inhi r̂ers would hnve a hot 
time. I'rofewsloual men would be ex
empt

delivered 15 specia'l sermons and ad
dresses during the year for high 
schools, colleges and one university. 
He also performed 14 marriage cere
monies. conducted 11 funerals, had 
80 additions under his preaching, and 
baptized 42 adults and christened 8 
children.

Prof. P. A. Beall, treasurer, report
ed that the church had broken the rec
ord this year In its contributions to 
the kingdom of Christ, having, paid 
the pastor $2,600 in full, met nil cur
rent local expenses and paid to be
nevolences, such as missions, educa
tion and orphans, the sum of$5,23l, 
or a total for the church of$7,939. 
Thus the church gives more to send
ing the gospel to others than it 
spends at hume.or has given to.God 
at the rate of about $78 for ca:h ac
tive member.

Brother Johnson leaves the last of 
this week for Philadelphia, where he 
goes to attend the 132nd meeting of 
the general assembly of the Presby
terian church. He is the delegat» from 
the Presbytery of Jefferson nnd also 
a memher of the missonary council i f

Monterey Evaruaft-d.

pv
PrVwnsville, Texas, May |l'( 
aculei n r f  Monterey, the

10.—The 
capital

the church, the ndvisorv 1 siy to i
NOISE HARSH AND CONSTANT,vhi (h all the policies arrl rcjvwts of

the hoard of missions .iro referred.

alw ay s assu m e  
that you are as anx

ious to save time as to save 
m oney. W e  don’t cu t  
corners and slight your job 
to make way for the next, 
but we do save many a 
minute by cutting out false 
motions, by having things 
handy and ready and  
knowing our job from top 
to bottom.

Nacogdoches. Battery Co ; •
C o m e r  M a i n  a n d  N o r t h  S t r e e t s  

TE 1. 1 IK IM > NE N o .  S

ImpoMibl« for Any O n* to Escape 
From the Din That Marks 

Modern City Life.
of Neuv.a r.eon, by Carranza forces 
i.< unoffcially reported.

I T.impiro In Rebel Hands 
 ̂ Houston, Texas, May 16.—Tampico 
capitulated to the revolutionist forces

Tl,e ‘’irrepressible conflict" ended 
in the civil War. and now we have 
a TV-.nti.fh centurv repetition of
the same schism that is splitting the filed on the
Democratic party into two factions. Punhoat .«Sacramento
Vice Prr-ident Marshall has enunci- ^^’ “f th«* Mexican Gulf
aUd one platform and William J .  Bry- ‘ o Gulf Refining
an another, and they are as wide Houston,
ap.'.rt as tho poles. .8an Francisco w ll troops entered
stage ¡in epoch-making political fight. customs house at 4:.10 o clock
and thm- are indications that the commander had es-
fhicag . c r.-.vnti.m will he ermsider- government steamer

vh'ch work involves christi.an serv- ; 
icc in many lands. Brnthcr Johnson .

___  (njf.vs the distinction of being me ;
They say that a canary bird Intended tw-o men only who havo evir been , 

hy nature to live In the quiet w.mmIs tn this great hody from Texas.  ̂
suffers constant torture while In cap-

C WIM !)
▼maul mahh HLO'Ŝ LMlO

TIE TOGGERY, MEN’S < I.OTHING 
STORE’ SOLI) TO N.VtOGIM).

CHES .MAN.

ahly mo-o lively Than a Wt^lntsda'.* 
1t_  , i;.';.er me» Ting.ev.

F.NCO» R.'GING NEW INDI STKY.
.An ’’her' ” pj,- l^een discov u»! in 

'  i.c.-ouver, n which when ini- 
m«-r«-e<l in v.at, r, «niells and tastr-- 
I'ke whi<i:ey. .'ir»i is sai»! to possess 
C'en a •.' ■-I’ -T "kieking” sen-aticn. 
A spécial analysis is to he m c,’ o*

.Tfliisco with the file« and records.
The message said “ The city is en

tirely quiet this morning and is well 
policed by the municipal and military 
authorities. Citizens of other nation
alities were unmolested. All oper
ation* in the oil field and at Tampico 
continued without trouble.”

To Protect American*. 
Washington.May 10.—With Mex-i* There may bo such a plant gr »>• 

mg in thm sesetion of the co-.».trv. ^^u  ̂ Tampico con-
hut no one h.n« .v tr  discoveic.I Us revx>lutionis1% American
••snahilit .̂- V • •• , destroyer* are today en route to Mex-
v-ith all ih- e-l ! varieties of herbs American*,
we have? We have plenty of water Estimate* of the state department
for making ilv' test.—T.ufkin Vcw*. placed the number of Americans in 

; Mexico at between six and seven 
thousand, including radical* an»lJU N E C. HARRLS WITHDRAWS 

It has become apparent that it will evaders. The department was

tlvlty from the harsh uol*«.* all around 
IL

Rut before the .\ntlcnielty society 
•tarts In to turn loose all canaries for 
that rea-*on It might take up the case 
of Its own ears, writes *H3lrard” In the 
Philadelphia I*ress.

The motor boat on the stream and 
the airplane In the sky, the auto horn ..
piercing scream nnd the choo-choo NnfoF'luches
rushing by. are only a few of the e a r- .interest: 
drum swatters which put us all In a |' The Toggery,

J '

announced Saturday. The name ‘‘Tog- of the R. H. Gamble company.
________  gery” will be abandoned and the store Kinsey stated that h* intends

Under the above headline the Dal- «»Pirated in the future un.ier Mr. K in -1 »"Rh clothing
as Times Herald of Sunday morning *«cy’s name. The entire stock of men’s I every kind for men except shoe*.

•I contained the following news item, fumi.-vhings and clothing, togethei | a  similar s ore in 
:  which all N«cog.loches will read with with the store fixtures and the lease. |

iwere transferred to Mr. Kinsey fo r  a 
men’s furnishing consideration of $36,000. Air. Kinsey 

class with the bird In the gilded cage.'store at 1104 Elm street, has l>een “'c ' ’ leave on the tvvo-stroy
ipurchased from E. Turper hy T. J .  building with Mrs. Henry Ex.ill for

his 'family to Dallas during the next

And especially that auto horn.

am ?n7:ienrr;'"o m.nriet t t ‘'ho|!;;7h^ Nacx.gdoches, Mr. Kinsey three years through II. F . .Stemburg
cTin split th»* m»>«t ears, ns you can se«> ----------------------- -------------------- ----------------- — ■ ' . . " - a :

ten days, leaving his store in Nacog
doches in charge of Ross Hoover.

Mrs.' J .  F . Waggoner of Appleby 
was shopping in tho city Thursday.

by a f«*w nils \vhl»'h I quote:
“Louihst signal of Its kln<1.”
"Hns th»* quick, snappy shplek.” 
•N'lears the way half a mile nhond." 
*Tt makes the p«**l“T’trlnn Jump.” 
" Jo lts  the air with a threat of dan

ger."
“Has a piercing get-out-of-tlie-way 

sound.” I WE VULCANIZE f
The Flag of the Mayflower.

’The proposeil celehmtlon In Man- *** 
Chester of the tercentenary of the 
sailing of the Mayflower may render ' J  
It of Interest to direct attention to a *<j>* 
curluaa anachrimlsni. In the magnlfl-

be utterly impo.ssil le for me to give without additional advices today from
any time whatever to my campaign American embassy or agents in 
for several weeks to come. My
is entirely r«cupie<I and will be for . 
several wetks with urgent and import-  ̂
ant matters entrusted to me, which ; 
1 cgnnot neglect or disregard. I am j 

daily receiving invitations

Will Transport Marines 
Washington, May 10,—The dread- 

naught Oklahoma has been ordered 
from ' New York to Key West for pos-

fiiends to v is ir  their section. These , ^be 
and other reasons seetp to call upon PhiladelphU to
me to either become active or with- ®o">P«"y ">«rtne».
draw, so I ha-ve concluded not to 
make the race for Associate Justice

cent fresco In the palace of AVestmln-1 Jt, 
ster. In which the departure of the i J  
Pilgrim Fathers Is depicteil, the May- 
flower Is flying a Union Jack. TTie j **« 
Union Jack, as every one knowa, did ' 
not come Into existence till the pa.ss- ' \
Ing of the first Act of Union In 1800— 
one hundred and eighty years after 
the dep.irture of the Pilgrim fathers. 
One of the forinalltlea connecte<l with

A

combining the three orders of 
George, S t  Amlrew and SL Patrick, 
which was hoisted In the capitals of

of the Court of Civil Appeals,
To my friends throughout the dis

trict I say that this conclusion has 
been reached hy me in the face of the 
most flattering promises of success. 
ETerjrthing indicates that I will car
ry at least ten or twelve of the six
teen counties in the district, includ
ing the large ones.

I confess that I  welcome the con
dition which calls me out of the race 
and assures a continuance of service 
In my profession among my people 
as an independent, private cititen.

I am deeply grateful to my friends 
for their assurance of their support 
and active interest in my campaign. 
I f  my enemies have found pleasure 
ta the prospect of an opportunity 
to do me harm I  regret the dis
appointment I  am causing them.

Sincerely, 
June C. Harris. 

Nacogdoches, Texas, May 8, 1920.

The Douglass school staged an en
tertainment at the Cushing high 
school Monday for the benefit of the 
Cushing people. I t  is reported that 
a aplcndid program was rendered, nnd 
that a  large crowd was present enjoy
ing tho eatertaiaraent. A great maae 
ed people from  Sacnl, Nat, lilb e rt 
tfid othad adjaeeat commnnitiee •$• 
iMMled the «zereiaea. , .  '

TRINITY ON RAMPAGE 
Dallas, Texas, May 10.—The Trin

ity river is above the Rood stage in 
the lowlands and bottoms and was 
still rising at Dallas this morning. 
Service on the Fort Worth-Dallas In- 
terurban has been suspended tempo
rarily. Rains in the upper regions 
re expected to further swell the river.

HOW IT  WILL WORK.

Austin, Texas, May 10.—I f  the 
legislature adopts the plan now being 
put into the form of a bill at the 
extra session beginning May 20th, it 
is expected the farmers induded in 
the non-cotton aones will be reinbun- 
ed only for the difference between the 
price received for substitue crops and 
the price they would have received 
for ootton crops.

Secretary of Agriculture Meredith 
will address the legislature May 27 
on the pink boll worm situation, ac
cording to a message from him to tho 
governor.

SINGING AT TRINITY

There will be a  neighborhood sing
ing at Trinity church on Sunday, May 
28. All singers of the county are <n)t- 
di^ly invited to attend aad take pivt.

the Irlsli Union was a new stan'lnrd '
SL i V

England, Scotland and Ireland.—Man- ^
Chester Guardian. V

--------------------------  > ♦
Much Sugar In This Maple. |

'The bard or sugar maple Is by far t
the most Important of all the maples. 
The lumber Is valuable for many pur
poses. but the unique thing about the 
tree Is the abundance of sweet sap 
which It furnishes, says the American 
Forestry Magazine of Washington. 
tVhlle all the maples have sweet sap 
none of the others are so Important as 
sugar producers. This was appreciat
ed tn early times and a century and a 
quarter ago when the real estate men 
of the time were attempting to lure 
New England men to Pennsylvania 
lands "out west” they pnt on their 
map In big letters, "Tlie Sugar Tree 
Grows Here."

t

OUR VULCANIZING DE
PARTM ENT IS NOW  R E A D Y  
to tak e care of your tire  
troubles. We have one of 

plants E ast Texas, 
w o rk  w e

th e best 
and th e do IS

Memorial In Jerusalem.
In grateful remembrance of Scot

land’s sons who gave their liras for the 
liberation of the Holy land from the 
Turk, a memorial In Jemaalem Is 
planned. It will be erected jointly by 
the Church of Scotland and the United 
Praa Church of Scotland and will take 
the form of an Instltuta for Biblical 
Research and a Presbyterian church. 
It wlU be callsd tba Scots* Kirk and 
OsUegs In Jaruaalem.

second to  none.

W e so licit you r v u lca n iz
in g w ith  the d istin ct under
standing th a t our w o rk  
absolutely guaranteed.

IS

Can You Build a Bird Heuasf 
Tba most talented singer In the 

world, not eveo exespUng the night
ingale, says tho Amarican Forestry 
MagaidDa of Washington, is Uw her
mit thrush. A bird houss M ldlng 
coDtost Is sroustng grsat iBtsrest 
assoog school ehUdren sad tfes msga- 
siBS Is glvtaig bhM ribboos to tho pefas 
Sinn—  ta schools thrsngbont tho

BEN T. WILSON
South Side Post Office Square Nacogdoches, Texas
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It  Is a powerful and aelentlflo 
combination of sulphur and other 
healing agenta for the reHef and 
cure of diseases of the akin, it  
lo especially effective In the 
IT C H IN G  V A R IE T IE S ; giving 
Instant relief from the Itching 
and smarting sensations and by 
Its germ-destroying properties It 
exterminates the microbe which 
la the cause of the eruption, thus 
curing the disease completely.

L ltte ll’a Liquid Sulphur Com
pound Is used In a ll cases of Ec
zema, Tetter, Barber's.ltch, Pso
riasis, Herpes, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Poisoning, also fo r relieving  
the annoyance caused by chig- 

' gers and mosquito bites.
In the treatm ent of ECZEM A  

— the most painful and oustinate 
of a ll skin diseases— It is one c.' 
the most auccessfil rcmeJtes 
known.
taallsltt 19 cMti MMii, (.tret ii{i Ji GO
JAMES F. lUlIRO, Prsp. St. U ..j. Mu.

People of Japan Loath to Embrace 
Faith Introduced Into the 

Country by Korea.

ItuildhiNiu wiiH liitrudurud Into Japan 
hy Korun In the year Q.U. It  was first 
embraced hy the higher claNsox, partic
ularly III achularly circiva, hut the 
lower cliirses still cIu iir  to their old 
faith  of Shlntolsiii. The doctrlues of 
Kuddhisiu were wrltti-n In tlie Chinese 
lantruHKe and the believers offered 
their prayers In that tonifue.

At one time ItuddhlNiu made such 
Strides Its to heeonie thu stale rellj^ton 
In Japan, hot the people still opposed 
It w ith a fletemilnntton of upholdlnK 
their own Shintoism, until the states
men and iirlests Invented an InKonlous ' 
way of exidalnlnt; un<l Interpretlaj; the i 
religious firlticlples of Kuddhism. I 
They adoptofl the theory of nionothe- ' 
Istu^as well ns poly theism hy saying 
that there is only one supreme jxiwer 
which Is pers<Hiille<i In the form of 
various gmls and goddesses, aecnnllng 
to the'different countries and different 
Institutions.

T lie  principles of Buddhism and 
Shlntriism were thus reconclIe<l and, | 
In order to convince the popular mind 
of this thciiry, Kmperor Hhoniu pit-i 
tronlzisl a neivetiienf to erect n large 
hrtmxe statue of lutihutsu or lluddha 
a t Nara, th« statim being cotnpleted 
In the year To«’ after 14 y*‘ars of east
ing and cotistructlon.

LIKE SWORD OF DAMOCLES

THE V.M.l’E OF AN EDl t A i ION.

“ Y«hi Mu-t Bo F(lurat<Hl to rom pete  
W ith The lliisincss .Man of 'I'onior- 

row,” said President Jam es Hill 
of the Chicago C roat Northern  

Itailroad.

TTie vafue of an education cannot 
be computed on the basis of dollars 
and cents. Its full value is never 
known completely untoil that man hn.s 
passed the prime of life, and can 
look backward and note his achieve
ments in life.

The older business men of today 
for the most part are self-made men 
—men who worked themselves from 
the bottom of the ladder to the top 
rung—having a clear insight of hu
man nature, that intangible asset 
that is so important to success, and 
exerting a great force of will power 
to overcome obstacles that stood In 
their way, found the chief obstacle 
in not having an education. |

The business man of tomorrow 
must have avi education to be suc- 

l, cessful. for the mason that his com
petitor is an educated man. TTcrv 
many young men will Iv» forced out 
of school for the re.nson ttmt thev 
must provide themselves and oth
ers with the necessities of life, carry
ing a handicap Now, that is the one 
of them that the army wants, one 

I who needs assistance, to give him a 
fair start with the other fellow, by 
offering him an education, both aca
demic and vocational and being placed 
on the same status as the high school 
graduate. It will make a better man 
of him. both mentally, spiritually and 
physically. Young man, your Uncle 
Ram wants von to be a graduate of 
that great Institution, “The Univer
sity of the United States Armv.” 
For further Information call at the 
local recruiting office, where every
thing will be carefully explained.

How Many Other* Have Unwittingly 
Sat in Peril of Which They , 

Were ignorant? I
It fney have ctiaiKN'd that some f>l 

ns tmve unvvlttlnj:l,\ ^¡it nn'h*r n svvop(| 
«if I h.lno.-b-s iiiul “Ihrotigh g<s><l luc:< 
r:ifhiT than good iiianaceiui hf'' hav' 
escaped Its Damocles hliiisclf
was liapplly Iguoniut n f  Ida daiig< r 
for H brief tlino.

The story, with Its perf*s-tlr ohvlnns 
moral, Is that In the relgu of Dio
nysius the Elder as tin* ruler of Syra
cuse In <ire*'ce. ytuirs before tlie Chrls- 
tlon era, «me DMinocIes, a member of 
the court, wishing to estatiliah Idinself 
SfH’undy with the monarch, flattore«! 
him uhdiil.v. Being a good iletil of a 
nian and tiellevlng that “thit<**ry. Ilk« 
cologne water, Is to he smelled of, not 
twallowed," Dlonyslns decided to 
teach the courtier a lesson.

He Invlttsl him to a wonderful ban
quet. which Damocles enjoyed gr«u»tly 
nntll he i>err-elve«l above his head a 
sword which was held by one single 
hair. How soon he was able to leave 
hts perilous station Is unreconled, but 
his feelings during the rt'st of the 
feast may he imagined and nee<l uot 
be descrlbiMl.

Matrimonial OddItieA
In bygon«‘ days In India women were 

sometimes allowi'd to cb«His«» their own 
husband. One «if tbeir old fairy tales 
t«*lls of a fair prlnce.s.s, who, after a 
toumanuMit, plactsl a garland armin«! 
th<‘ neck of a kidght who had won her 
heart.

Among the F.skimos of the enst const 
of (¡reordiind a man captures the girl 
he wants, tmt from that tlin»* on the 
nsunl or«Ier of things I* revt»rse<l. He 
has to e\<‘rclse the grent<-st vigilance 
to ppi-veiit her from eloping with any 
other man whom she may pref«*r, as 
tlds s»H*ms to be her prlvlh‘go. In the 
northern New II«>brldos a bride who 
Is unhappy s«>eks the earliest oppor
tunity of running away from her hus
band and (seeking a home with some 
man she likes better. If ber parents 
cannot Induce her to return to the In
jured hnsband they usually send him 
a pig to 8«iothe hit wounded feelings 
—NAitlonsl Geographic Society Bulle
tin.

LEADS IN MINERAL WEA^T^

United tts tss  Easily First In Metals 
of Greatest Importance to the 

World’s livdustrlcs. y

This country of ours p«)n>ic'i'«e«i moiv» 
mineral wealth than any otb ■: nation, 
thougi Great Britain (lnclu'i;ug what 
she *v>ntTots) is a rlos«> s«»cond

W e I«>H(1 tlio world with 37 | r <v>nt 
of all the Iron and .35 per ceii’ '->f all 
ths coal. Th«*«e, of c«»urse, or- moxt 
Important, We own or « in tro l 7- tier 
cent of all the petroleum.

Oopp«»r Is the great American ii ■ • d. 
We produce OK per cent of the ee '•e 
world’s yield of that Invaluable >■' ’>- 
stance. O f lead we produce 49 (n r 
cent and of zinc 32 per cent.

England Is nwny aliend of us wli«- -e 
§«>ld Is concern«Hl. We produce only V ‘ 
per cent of this pr«iclous stiiff, where 
ns nr«‘ot B ritain ’s output amounts f*» 
tS3 p«tr fvn t.

On she nfhoT l(ond, we cintm .52 per 
cent of the sWver— the Mexlean out
put being ont*ar m ir commercial <uin- 
trol—sMvl Ft 4e at^ually In the rmwerof 
our government to make the market 
price of the white metal whatever U n
cle Rnm choOsfsi.

O f the world’s sulphur we produce 
f f i p«-r r««nf. But we have no tin 
worth nuvitlonfng (a ««-rlotis misfor
tune) OH«| little  potaxh. N ow ,' how- 
ev«*r. th«* potn-tdi supply Ik no longer 
confroHed by fNi-rnany, K'rrltory r«»- 
cently reflnunlsb*'*! to Friin'-e rontnln- 
Ing n large part of tbe «lepoxits-«.f Ihiit 
mineral *«lt.— riiPndolphlu I,«--'-.*r

ADOBE AS BUILDING MATERIAL

Experlmeafs H-ve Shown, It It 
Claimed. Durability ot This Old 

and Inexpc'vdve Material.

Adobe, the kn o w n  tuilMln-e
muferlftl III «fiu-theru t 'a l l fo r n la .  Is due 
ftrr *1 re v ltn l ,  nc'x.rdiii'g to .lohn W. 
( 'hard , .‘■’ aotn  Br-rl- -n iin hltci-t. II«> 
a s s e r t s  i.hat If pc ; e r !y  pr*-p!in-<l this  
nntiv«* luuterhil  eiui be ns.-d to v<*ry 
(W islderiif .ly  cut  I'n* eost o f  bulhllng.

'T^xp«*rlments." says .Mr. ('hard, 
“have shown that ndot>e Is th«* least 
aff«*cled hy rhiiiiges of teiiip**rature 
among all ths bulhbng muti'rials. Te-ts  
show that adofi** tirlcks register no 
more than six degr«*en difference b«*- 
tween Febnmry «*olil and extreme Sej»- 
temb«-r bent. As n building mnteHal It 
Is .fa r  stronger than Is generally Hup- 
posed, and dev«*lops a compressive 
strength as high as 400 pounds to the 
square Inch.

“The proper p lo tter protection w ill 
Insun* an adobe wall ogalnst deterlorln- 
tloti. I la n l cetiuMif plaster thorough
ly snchor«*d Into the walls and treat- 
«*d adth an all-inlneral water-proofing 
compound w ill give-adobe walla great 
durability.

“Adobe Is wet soil mixed with 
straw, cast Into molds of ri*qnlred size 
and left to dry In the sun. As n bulUI- 
Ing m aterial adobe Is everlasting, 
soundproof, noiiconductlve and tlre- 
pr«iof, always of nonnal teinp«*rature, 
and Is cool In sumtiier nn<l wanu In 
wlnl«-r.’’— 1/os Ang«“b's Times.

LEVER ACT UPHELD.

Jackson, Ifisa, May <1.—Judge Ed- i 
win Holntea of the federal ooart here j 
today upheld the eonstitationality of | 
the Lever food control act by refua- | 
ing to iasne an injunctiion restrain- j 
ing T. J .  Locke, federal fair price 
commlasioner for Miasisaippi, from en
forcing tbe obeercanae of tbe fair 
price lisL '___

INVENTIVE GENIUS '  
ROBS CALOMEL OF 
N A U S E ^ D  DANGER

Doctor! * favorite Medicine Now 
Pnrifled and Beflned from All 
Objectionable Effects. “ Oalo- 
taba'*— t̂he New Name.

What will bwnan ingenuity do next? 
Rmokeless powder, wireless telegraphy, 
lK>rne]«*ss carriag<>s, colorless l«kliiie, tsste- 
less quinine,—now comes nauseaJess calo
mel. The new Improvement called “Calo- 
tabs* Is BOW on sale at drugstores.

Fos .biliousness, constipation and Indl- 
gestinn tbe new calomel tablet is a prac- 
ucally perfect remedy, as evidenced by 
the fact that the manufacturers havs au
thorised all druggists to refund the price 
If tbe customer is not “perfetrtly delighted’’ 
with (jalotabs. Oqe tablet at bedtime with 
a swallow of watM̂ —that's all. No taste, 
BO  nausea, no griping, no salts. By morn
ing your liver is thoroughly cleansed and 
you are feeling fine, with n hearty* appe
tite. Bat what you ^ea 
I  boot yoar baatasaa.

Calotnba an  sot aold la bulk. Oot aa 
original packagSk nsalod. Prtoa, tbirty» 

A—(n^T)

Still Maks Uao of Blowguiv
The blowgnn Is still popniar foi 

bunting btrds  ̂ among tbe K ontl In 
dlans In I»nlalana. This weapon con 
Blau of a tube, usually of cane, abon’ 
alx fCot long, rubbed amootb on th< 
Infido with an implement made fm 
tbe purpose end carefully straightened 
with the aid of fire. Slender, pointed 
darts abont eight Inches long are naH 
as ammnnitlon, each one wrappof 
neatly along a third of Ito length wltl 
thlstlodown or cotton to make It fit th« 
Inalde of the tube. The hunter placet 
a dart In the tube, which he raises ti 
hla lips and with whldi he takes care 
fui aim at hIs game ; then with a qnicl 
puff of breath he drlrea the little dar 
flying with a aafficlent force to Impala 
and kill a amali bird or squirrel.

______t_________________

America Land ef Tobaoeo.
America la still the greatest pro 

ducer of tobacco and also the great 
est consumer of IL the greatest ez 
porter and the greatest Importer, too 
’She keeps her association with It whici 
began with the discovery of the nov 
world. It was the riches of tobacct 
as well as gold and fountain! at 
youth that drew hither the adven 
tnrera who penetrated the new con 
tinento. Later tobacco was so pro 
clous a thing among the first Engllal 
colonista that they plowed up thi 
straeto of Jamestown to plant IL

Time’s Changes In Bisbee.
Bl»tie«*, Arlz., «her«* Ik rum heard 

th«* h«»nk <»f the mmlrm autouioliH«*, 
th«* tl«‘k <if wriKt wateh«*K aiul lh<* mii!1 
of Kllk lioKe <if nil colors «-xtenillng 
over the toji» of ?l.' shoes, was entire
ly «llffer.-nt 10 y«M»rK ago, ri-m!nlxces a 
writer In ttie Kevlew «if BIst-e«*. Then 
the hartl-workltig miner hiul to strug
gle for hours to g«*t a «cat nt a poker 
tnhle «ir a ‘3o«*k In” at a faro game.

^tnln street w-as once one of the llve- 
ll«*st thoroughfnres In the western 
h»*rolsphi're, saloons, gilded and other
wise. having been the honored business 
piiten>rls«a« which lined both sides of 
the street. If anyb«>dy had predicted 
that a str«*«»t railway would at some 
future time run through the center of 
Main sin*et. or that It would some 
day be«v)ine as dry and arid as tbe 
Sahara and Gobi deserta, he would Im
mediately have been taken beforo a 
luna<7 commls8l«m.
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Too Much Ceramony.
The battalion was resting heside the 

road toward the end of Its 16-mlle hike. 
After the weary marchers had eased 
their packs and slpi>e«l from their near
ly empty canteen», they watched dlo- 
plrltedly the energetic setting-np ex
ercises being gone through by a strange 
outfit In a nearby field.

“W hat's that there gangU Inquired 
Private Hanks of Oklahoma without 
enthusiasm.

"Infantry «mndldates* school," re
plied the corperal.

“Candidate» ! Infantry candldatiwl” 
exploded Ilnnka. “.My good gosh ! Do 
you have to make arpllcoilon and be 
Inltloted to get Into this mess nowa- 
daysT'—The Home Seder,

Tho Trade.
Bxm—I hear yon swapped antty 

mobiles with 81 Skinner yesterday 
Who gol tho wnat of tho bargain, Hil 

HF—W-a-ll, tho on# I got thrust 01 
me Is sufferin' horribly from sguo, an 
balka quite a lot 'count av mlssin’ ot 
such and ovary cylinder off an* on 
bat I beered this loomin' that 81 li 
hontlB' for ths JustlM nr tho poaco U 
order to swsur out a warrant for soma 
body.

Sculptors In the Doldrums.
According to Ameiicnn Art News, 

the sculptors conndalii th;it th«*re 1» lit
tle work at present In th**lr line of en
deavor, and even the leading men are 
“waiting." The commemorative war 
statues snd patriotic groups that were 
to de«?omte cities, towns and cem«»- 
tertes have not thus far materialize«!. 
The unsettled conditions of the «xiun- 
try, they contend, which are holdlug 
up building, are accountable for the 
present “doldrums."

No Wonder He's Crazy.
•TTils poor fellow Is In , a tenible 

condition." said the visitor.
“Tes," replied the asylum sttendsnL 

“He's the most violent patient we have 
In this ward."

”What caused him to lose bto
m lndr

“lie  tried to figure oot somo way 
to harness tho energy that was going 
to waste In tango paftors.“—-Blmtnt- 
IMSB Age-Hsrald.

A. & M, COMMENCEMENT 
College Station, Texas, May 10.— 

The forty-fourth annual commence
ment exercises of the Agricultural 
and Mechanical College of Texas will 
he held this month beginning May 22 
and continuing through May 25. The 
commencement exercises this year 
will serve in the nature of a home
coming for graduates and former stu
dents of the college and hundreds of 
these “old-timers" are expected to 
return to see their yohnger brothers 
of the class of 1920 graduate.

' The classes of 1880, 1890, 1900 and 
1910 will hold reunions. In addition 
hundreds of the younger graduates 
of the college who were in France at 
the last commencement will he back 
to witness the exercises.

I The program for the three days’ 
celebration will consist of a large 
number of military exercises and 
drills. Dr. H. A. Boai, president of 
the Southern Methodist University 
will preadh the baccalaureate sermon 
on Sunday morning. Col. George M. 
Bailey, editor of the Houston Post, 
will speak to the undergraduates on 
Sunday n|ght. The commencement ad
dress Tuesday morning, May 25th, 
will be delivered by F«iwin Markham, 
hanker-poet of New York City, who 
wrote the poem, “The Man With The 
Hoe.” L. J ,  Hart of Ran Antoni«\ 
president of the board of directors 
will present the diplomat to the grad 
uating class.

I Ample provisions for taking care 
of visitors are being made by the com
mandant o.'t he college, one of the 
larger dormitories being set aside for 
that purpose.

M. Roberts, one of the founder» ot' 
that institution.

In hi.s youth .Mr. Kolierts was a 
student in ’ tlie law ucpartinent for 
seven months. He is now oD year» 
old. He served as state pardon clerk 
for two years during the a«lmini.-«trf.-- 
tion of his father, but for the la«t 
thirty-five years he has lived on hi» 
farm eight miles north of Austin, 
where he conduct«Ml a dairy. Mr. Rob
erts said that not on«* of his eight 
children ever went to college.

" I  would have liked to have iheni 
attend the university, but they didn't 
want to, and there is no use trying 
to make children obtain an educa
tion if they don't want it," he said. 
“I am glad to be witht he university 
again, I like the studenst and am in-

N O M I T  B A C R
«NthoMt ̂ ueetweif Hksnt'e .
M l f  la tW  trmtmentoiEetrmm 
T tn « r.  Ifc k .  etc
D a a 't  Wcoqifl déecouraeed be- 
twmm o tW r traa im eat* fallad 
H<flnt*«ftaK«kaartliaTed búa* 
drad i a i  w eb  apata. Y o u  caa 't 
la ta  aa  a a r  mmmmy A a a A  
C a a r a a f a ^  T i y  k  at oar ritb 
T O D A Y . T r i c a  r%c at

Stripling, Haoelwood ft Co.

terested in their work. My duties as 
i night watchman are pleasant, and I 
j often see many of my friends of ths 

faculty who have b«̂ en patrons of 
my dairy for a long time. Though I 

'still own my farm I expect to live 
in Austin henceforth and hope to 
continue my work with the university.

SON OF GOVERNOR 
I NOW NIGHT WATCHMAN.
I /Austin, Texas, May 11.— Among 
•The night watchmen employed at the 
) University of Texas, is Oran M. Rob- 

srta, son of the late Governor Oran

It’ll soon b e in Museums
Calomel loses you a day! You know what calomel Is. It’s 

mercury; quicksilver. Calomel is dangerous. It crashes into 
sour bile like dynamite, cramping and sickening you. Calomel 
attacks the bones and should never be put into your system.

Take “Dodson’s Liver Tone” Instead I
.Wksn you feel hilioos, iluggiali, 

Mostipate«! and aD knocked out and 
kanava you naad a dosa of dangcroos 
aaloncl, Jaai ramambtr that your 
dn^flst aaHa for • faw^aaata a larga 
hettla ef Dodaaa’a Uvar Tooa, which 
Is aotlraly vagatahli aad plagiant to 
lalM io4 is a parfaat pahalHala far

calomel. It ie guaranteed to etart 
your liver without etirring you up 
inalde, and oan not aalivate. I

Don’t taka ealomell It raskaa yo« 
aiek tha oaxt dayi it loaea you a day’s 
work. Dodaoa’a Livor Tone stroi^t. 
ana yoa light ap aad yoa fool giaaL 
Giva it to tho ahildron haeauoa it ia 
poffoally haralaaa aad doaea’t or<*e.
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WHY DRUGGISTS DIE Y^UNQ COrLD NOT STOOP
TO TIE  HIS SHOES.

FIFTH  SI'NDAY MEETING

BY GILES M. H.VLTOM

Customers Likt This Vsry PsrticulW  
Lady Must Be Great Stratn 0(l

ths Nerves. /  I

The Landmark B&pstist Aaaocia-
GetM Kid of KheumatiHm and GainM tion haa arranged the folloa'ing pro->

WHO IS h e :

(By Joe J ,  Gibhs.i 
Houston, Texas, May 12.—.Xn ua-^ 

signed letter, bearing a San Fran- 
risro postmark, and written on paper 
from the Ke«iland Hotel, Nacogdodies, 
was received fnim an unknown writer j 
by Sheriff T. A. Binford of Harris 
county Tuesday, the writer claiming 
to be Houston's mystery murderer.

The letter purports to explain the 
mystery of a charred body found 
last week on the Re«l Bluff Road, 
which haa been puzzling officers here. 
It waa printeii with a blue pencil. 
Sheriff Binford believes it was writ
ten by practical jokers. The letter 
s in poescssion authcrities.

The author says that he ‘might 
come back some day and tell you 
why I hit Fired and how it happcnetl.” 
He defies the authorities to find out 
in the meantime.

The letter follows:
“.Sheriff: \ (
“You have looked into all clues 

but' the right one in your inve.«tiga- 
tion of the murder you ran acroi* or. 

,the Iteil Bluff Road I.ast week. I gue.'!' 
you would give a lot to know mc\ ItJt 
when you get this I will bo long j^onc.

“ I have nex'or kilbn] a man before, 
but Fred did me dirty.

“The guys what :aid t r.iy saw m;- 
put Fred’s body f>ul there li«d. 1 
wont out there-m a la r  I rented on 
tho night I'rf .\pril 24 and tl'.rew him 
out and took all the stuff o'tt cf his 
pockets but a sardine can opener 
(burglar's term for a koy used ly  
theml an.l a little ';*g full of Indian 
hemp, and a couple of letters.

“That night after I went back to 
town I got to thinking aoout them let
ters and I went back next day in a 
Ford. I got on a street out where the 
old reservation was and I went to t 
the b if dump pile and got a lot of 
papers and some straw.

“ When I got where hia body 
me and (hers the srriter appears to 
have written the name Ethel and 
aermtehed it out!her took the atoif out 
o f the car and put it on him.

■••AfteT I took the letters I had to 
cot a bole in the gaatank to get some 
gMM to make Um fire bum. We went 
on away when 1 saw an airplane 
coming.

“TTiere ain’t no uae trying to find 
me as I am leaving tonight.

“I went paat where Fred was the 
Saturday after I put him there. The 
fire muat have gone out, a> he wa. j 
not burned much. I

“They say murder w;ll ■ ut. bu* 
when It done good there ain't no 
chance.

“ Don’t  put miK h in tiie piea- i 
of aoit you got. That wasn't his at 
aU. ' j

"To play fair I t< Id you something, j 
“Now we start the game of hide  ̂

and seek. |
“ I  might oome back some day an J j 

you why I hit Fred and where | 
it happened.

“Try to find out,"

Thei drug'store was filled with wor
ried 4o.>Ub— pre-irrlpilnn faces. .Ml 
were eager for guick acHon and the 
druggist was doing hta best to meet 
all the demniuls. A woman, the only 
one slihout a prescription In her hand, 
ahlfted liack and forth until she got 
directly In the path of the druggist.

"W ait on me, please," the said snap  
plly. “I’m In a hurry."

"W hat did you w ish!"
"Some birdseed—canary bird. And 

1 want the real stuff, none of this 
camouflaged Mrdae«Hl—aand. commeal, 
sawdust and a lot of other staff."

“But. lady, we— "
"Oh. you can't fool me. rv e  been 

reading up on this birdse«d graft. 1 
rend In a magazine where they were 
jamming all sorts of Junk Into this 
ftuff we’re feeding one poor little 
canaries. TTilnk of cheating a poor lit
tle canary."

“But, lady, you don’t onderstand—■* 
“Oh. yea, I do understand. I want 

birdseed that has a glaze on U— the 
kind that shows It It fresh by Its 
bright color. I don’t want this gritty 
stuff. I know sh a t Fm talking about 
Fve been rending up and— "

“How much did you want, lady7“ 
“t>h, about a nlck.g'a worth."
And the pf>or, unhni>py prsticrlpNon- 

eers fell in a faint.—Iudlanhiw>tis 
News

Tsenty-four “̂ ‘ouDda by Taking 
Tanlac.

gram to be presented at the Fifth 
Sunday meeting to be held with the 
Pleasant Hill church, beginning Fri
day, 28t)(, at 11 a. ni.:

Introductory sermon, by Elder F.

DAYS OF CHIVALRY ARE GONE

This Hustllpg Age Seem» to Hava Lit. 
tie Time fer the Merest Ele

mentary Courtesy.

If was fh»» hoffpst and most Uncom- 
fortsble i!îry of th>* summer and The 
car was er»*n mori’ crowded than u.suiil, 
says *1..' Ind.;iii.i|>oUs News. Two 
your? women who had done their full 
•hare of wi.rk for eight long hour« 
luaiiaged to wju».er« into the ear with 
the r*-st of the pessengera Of course 
all the seats were taken. Kvso a sug- 
f'wtlon that some one offer the girls 
a seat was far from their mlnda. They 
stood In the aisle, as good-naturedly 
as fJiey had done nearly every da.v In 
months p ast One can Imagine Uielr 
surprise when an elderly man rose to 
proffer one of the gtrla a aaat.

“Take ray se a t lady." be laid, “you 
loek Iota more tired than L"

Oratefnlly, one of the girls started  
for the se a t A tall broad-ahooldered 
nun was just ahead of her.

"Naw. yuh don’t."  be snarled, "1 
gtiees Fm nearer the seat than you 
are." and be started to stt down.

"Well. I guem If yon are going to 
take the seat I may as well keep It 
nntll I am ready to get off." the finit 
man aald, and sritb that he sat down 
again.

Two Moeks later he got off the rar. 
the tall broad-shouldered man rushed 
to the sea t and the yoong women held 
on to the strepa.

“Ttnlac not only addi*<i twenty- 
four pounds to my weight but put me 
in as good health as I ever was in H. Richards. ' 
my l i f V  Mid Augustas Heiha, a FRIDAY, 1:30 p. m.
well-known farmer of Morton, 111,. Devotional, by Bro. George N’elaon.

“For four years I was tTOobled| “Which Preceilea, Kcpeiitance or 
with rheumatism and ln>\igegtion." F aith ?” J- L. Hargis and N. M. llala- 
he continued, “and many a day I gave man.
clean out while working in the field “Why Anv I a Baptist?” Elder T.
and had to lie down until I got strong Honea and Hudson Hall,
enough to get back to the house. My “Should This Association Represent
rheumatism was so bad that it nearly in Either of the StaU Bodies?" Rev.
killed me to stoop over. My joints, Mr. Boyd and G. E, King,
too, were so stiff and sore that 1 FRIDAY NI'j HT
could not bend over to tie my shoes.' Preaching, by Elder Nik.
My appetite was very poor and when Devotional, by Edmon Hogan.
I did cat anything I was in misery for “ la the Church of God and the 
hours afterward. I was hardly ever Family of God the Same? If so, 
able to get a good night’s rest for W hy?” FL Hogan and Lee Frederick, 
my kidneys were so badly out of or- *^Who Has th«j Gospel Right to 
der, and last spring my condition got Send Out Missionaries7” F, M, and 
so bad that 1 wasn’t able to work and Dave Nix. 
for several weeks I could hardly get S.\TL'RD.\Y, II  a, m,
cut of the house. i Semi n, by Rev. Mr. iJoyd.

“‘The man that I hired to take my 
place recommended Tanlac so high
ly that I began taking it, and to make 
a lung Morj' short, I haven’t a pain the Church?’’ Bro, E. Hogan an<l Rev. 
in my V-ody now and can do a« hard Mr. Halliert. '
a day’s work any man. I ear thrie “Should We, as Bai^tists. Hold Un- 
.«quare meals a day. and digest them (on Me«-tings With Other IV-nomina- 
perfectly and .sleep like a top every tibns ? If Not, .'Should We Recognize 
nigh*. In fact. 1 c.iuKln’t r.-k *o ' c  Those That Do?’’ Elder Dave Nix ard
in l>etter h> alth, and ull the credit (,’,.a* l;.e ( arrol|l.
is due to Tanlac. “ ('an a Child of God Live .\s Well

Tanlac is sold in Nacogd«>ches ly  Out of the ( hurch as He Can in I t? ”
Sunft Bros A- Smith and .'stripling, W F. Crenshaw and Tom Honea

SATURDAY, 1:30 p. m. !
Devotional, by Bro. George Hagan. 
"Is  Foot-Washing an Ordnance in

Used and R ebn ilt

DODGE CARS

For Sale at

LEE MOTOR CO.

HaseIwo<><l i  Co., and in Garrison by 
the I'aie I>rug Co.

I.o.ss THROI C.II ( AREI.E.'4.'iNE.<S

SATURDAY NIGHT.
Sermon, by G. E. King,

SUND.VY. y a. m. 
Devotioiial, by Elder N. M, Hala- 

man,
10 a . m.—Sunday-school talk by theDallas, Texas, May 11.— Raising 

the grade of Texas cotton through brethren,
more careful ginning, handling and *■ Preaching. Preacher to
picking is the purpose of a campaign ^  supplied, 
which has been inaugurated by James

JU R Y  LENIENT WITH
HARRISBURG MAGISTRATE

Houaton, Texaa, May 12.—Jua- 
tic« C. W. Pauh of Harrtaburg, near 
thia city, waa aicquitted by a jury on 
a ckarge of extortion, in the matter 
of fining automobile drivers in his 
precinct. He faces a remaining charge 
of failure to give aid to a victim of 
a collision, in which he is reported 
to have atmek a man with hia car.

OUT OF RACE FOR
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

Mere Than Her Mouth.
Althonch the groondhoge at the 

“Zttfi” 0llr1 fhoir he«t to keep the sprint 
dar away from that fine park and 
playground for (he pe<>|>Ie. time will 
bring «print within a few weeks now. 
at the wi»rat- Time hat a way of 
making things mo\-e.

Althnngb rrowfis at the National 
7x>«>Iot1rsl {Mirk have fallen off ma
terially during these cold winter Sun- 
daya neverthele«*« many visit the (Mirk 
every Sunday. Mneh attention la given 
the animala kep* indoors, naturally,

Thns the mother bt(ipo|iotamaa baa 
her admlrera. Recently two anali 
boya, that good sort that shy rocks 
at rata and stMiiTowa. were standing 
In front of the hlppopotamns enge, 
watrhlDg Mrs. Hippo eat hay.

"Look at *er open 'or month r  nnid 
ooe boy, loot la admlratkm.

"Month nothin* r  exclaimed the od»- 
er. *That ain't 'ar month—It^ *ar 
whole bead aha’a openin'r—Washing- 
ton Star.

Z. George, vice president and general ^OLN(i MEN AND AOIXG 
manager of the Texaa Chamber of WOMEN ARE IN DE.M.AND 
Commerce, with the co-operation of j B IS IN E S S.
the Farmers’ Union, the Texas Cot-1 -------  !
ton Association, the A *  M, CoUege A country wide investigation of 
extension service, the gmners and employment conditions to get infer- 
gin manufacturers, and the State "'•tion i® ĥe type of help in great- 
Council of Agriculture. demand shows following results:

The grade of Texas cotton is low-' 1338 of 2445 adveritsmenU for help 
ered from half point to two points «Peeiiied • business training and 524 
through careless method.«, according remaining 1107 advertismenta
to W. W. Mangum of the A. A M. positions that office assiat-
College, J ,  H McDonough 'of the' »"^a grow Into. No other profession 
Murray Gin Company. Theo. Marcue »» ireeat a demand,
of the Texas (?otton Association, ami fact, thia proves that there is a 
others who spoke at a recent gather- «rreater demand for business train
ing at Dalla.«, costing the farmers ‘"K o^^er trades or pro
of the.s tate millions of dollars an- average income of a
nu^lly lawyer is 1 1,500, of a doct*

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  others in proportion, while the ave-
CIIKI.*'TI\N CHURCH rage income of a business man is

N ew  Im proved P on y Gang Edgers
The Williams Up-to Date Shingle Outfit will make 5,000 to

iO.COO shingles per day. Power feed, bolting attachment, edger and 
'Knot saw; small (>ower requireii; simple and durable 

Writ, for description and price.
JAM ES B, SEDBERRY, Pesident

Williams Mill Nfg. Company of ' rk.
Manúfacturers and Jobbers of 

Saw Mill and Wi’oodworking Machinery

H.4S REACHED CREST 
Dallas, Texas, May 12.—The Trini- 

y river, which has been at flood stage 
it Dallas and Fort Worth for severaB 
daya, is stationary today and tha 
government forecaster aay» the crest 
of the flood has baen reached unless 
further rains fail today.

TEXAS FARM BOYS WILL
HAVE DELIGHTFUL TOUR

Albert H^nry of Athens, oil man 
employed by the Texas Company, is 
in the dty attending to oQ business 
for that company.

CONVENTION OPENS. >3.000 a year.
Galvefton, Texas, May 12.—Th<* 

annual stale convention of the Chris
tian churches of Texas opened in 
Galveston .Monday with a large at

The volume of business will won- 
derfully increase during the next four 
years. Building was practically at 
a standstill everywhere during the

tendance from the various churches >•

The high school juniors met Tues
day afternoon and challenged all of 
the high school to meet them in a 
preliminary baseball contest. The af
fair was interesting, both sides show
ing much pep, but in the end the 
juniors carried sway most of the hon
ors, -More about the line up, etc., will 
follow in a few days.

of this denomination of the state. ^  markets
Preparations have been made for “P ^  *»>e United States

a large attendance and a successful
convention. Tuesday will be Hous- «xpanaion in American buameaa
ton day. at which time Rev E. A. E w -. T»»*« '• 'ta  mean big business and a

Miss Aleph Ellington, who spent 
the week-end with her relatives, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F. Da*vit, returned to her 
home in Shreveport Tuesday,

ell of that city will address the con- constant demand for trained office
vention on “Churqh Advertising." help. Judge Gray, Chairman of the I Board of Steel Corporation, said 

"Our prospects are brighL our oppor-

Mr. Perryy merhant of Chircao. 
was transaoting business in the city 
Tuesday.

DON’T  SU FFER FROM MALARIA 
OR AGUE A MINUTE LONGER greaUr than w r

before. I predict that the next five

To the Voters of Nacogdoches Coun
ty :

Having soceptod a position with 
The* Mshdeen (Company of Nacogdo
ches the first of this month, I hereby 
withdraw from the race for (bounty 
S u|M'ri ntendent.

I desire to express my sincere ap
preciation ta  my friends in sU sec
tions of the county for the warm as
surance of support that th^y have 
given nte.

I Sincerely yours,
F . A. Beall.

May IL  1920.

Te»nb Was Tramps Hama.
A tramp who had solved the present 

day (Mohlera of where to live by taking 
np his abode In one of (he oM Roman 
tomb« at Arlea, on the Rhone, gave two 
Dotrb tourists tbo fright of their 
liven.

They had gone out to nee the remains
by moonlight when suddenly out of a 
tomh einepeed a human form, which 
the mixin rtin«ed fo ap(>eer exceedingly 
choniHIfe. The tourlntn fled at fop 
«I»«-«-'! for the town, declaring that they 
nad «e. n a ronnn ectlon. The ‘*gh"St" 
wan Interr.>gnfc<l by the police and 
will Im- pn»"«-<*uted for the French 
equivalent <rf wr'iderlng without vis
ible meiina of nii'tnistencc.—From the 
0oiitlnental Edition of the London 
Dally Mall.

Swamp Chill And Fever Tonic Will y * * «  wUI be the moot proepmxme,
progressive sad successful in our
history.*'

Too are not going to pass np ■

Bríag Toa Quick. Sare Relief.

Mr, and Mrs. John E. Teutsch visit
ed Houston Friday and Saturday, Mr. 
Teutsch making the trip on

Austin. Texas. May 7.—One hun
dred fifty Texas farm boys will b * 
the guest of United States Secretary 
of Agriculture Edwin T. Meredith at 

Ihii home in Dee Moines, lows, early 
Mn August when the Texas Farm Boy 
Special of five pullman cars srrivea 
in the Iowa capital.

( Much interest in the tonr of the 
Texas farm club boys during tbo 
first three weeks of August under 
the direction of the Texaa Chamber 

. of Commerec and the A. A M. Col- 
jlege haa been sronaed in Washington, 

Bays I. W. HilL farm club field agent 
of the U. S. Department of Agrt- 

I culture, who la now visiting Texas 
I and talking before Texas farmers.

Arrangements are being made to 
I show the visiting Texas farm hoys 
through the rutional capital, the 

I White House, Mount Vernon, The 
: Smithsonlaa Institutiofi, the Con

gressional Library, the Navy Yard 
and other points of interest when the 
special arrives in that city.

A glimpae of Canaidiaa farming 
will be given the boys by a tour o f  
about 100 mOes In the dominloa, Thia 
featore of tha trip, as well as a visit 
to Niagra Falls, has recently been 
rrraaged, annouaced WaHon Fetcet 
of the department of agriculture, 
of the Tk9M Chamber of 0>mnMree.

For twenty years this famous ton ,  - .
ie has been the one effective remedy Business Training and iU won^rful
for maUria, chills, sguo, fever, colds., ^
grippe, etc Thousand, swear by it. " ‘•“** <»n»krtn^t store clerk.

It seldom Ukes over three days to telephone operator, factory hand or 
break up m aUri. chill, with Swamp Hre on the Imck «.d  of ^ m . on. else .  
Chin and Fever Tonic. And no purgs- e n t  effort it w h «  you
tive ha. to be Uken with i t - t h .  «® "th . time with u.
medicine iUelf act. gently and s g r e e - ,*“^  " “ ke sure your «.ocess. 
ably upon the liver and bowel«. Th is’ “ ake up your mind to enter now. 
is one great advantage it h s. over Fill in snd mail to Tyler Commer-

FOR SALE QUICK—Mantels, bsn- 
nisters, gallery posts, used lumber 
of sU kinds. Zeno Cox, J r .  12-2-dlw fog Tha

other chill tonics. del College, Tyler, Texas, tor  large

Address

TROUBLE IN THE EAST

Washington, May 11.—A resolu
tion requesting President Wilson to 
send an American warship and ma
rines to Baku, on the Black Sea, to 
protect American lives snd property 
there snd along the railroad to Baku, 
was repotted unanimously by the sen
ate forsign relations committee to- 
day.

Captain Couldn't Anowor.
Master Charles Wymond Potter a ^  

companled hia grandfather, (Jspt, 
Charles A. Wynumd, to the river at 
BvanBTlIIe the other day to see that 
the elevator, boats, bargee and coal 
were all right

“Orandfatber," remarked Charlea. 
"why do they call dirt mnd when It’s 
wet. and dust when It la dry?”

No reply from grandfather, who la 
still thinking about the answer.— to- 
dlsDspells News.

Swamp Chill Tonic contains no cal- caUlogue. 
omel. It is tasteless, snd pleasant to , *7! *̂ 
take. It is prescribed by leading phy- 
scisns as the best chill snd fever rem
edy there is. That’s because it con
tains exactly the right Ingredients 
for such ailments.

FOR COMMISSIONER

J„ W|. Kennedy of Kennody*! Drug 
store did not return from Dallas 

Tuesday m  was axpcctod. He is there 
«n bustaMM.

Thoroughly getfleh.
"Do you know what Td like?" eald 

the flret road bog.
"No, what would yon like?" eald the 

second porcine person.
*Td like to have a motorcar eo Mff 

there wouldn't be room ou the broad- 
M  benlevart for anything to pass mu 
but a hreaust"—Blnnlnghnai Age-Bar*

The Sentinel today present« the 
Swamp Chill snd Fever Tonic has jy q j j .g t  .  candidst«

given such universal satisfaction and county commisaiorer of Nacog- 
hss grown so steadily in popular fa- jochea county. Mr. Mast enters the 
vor that It can now be purchased response to
praoticslly everywhere. The price is «.rneat soHciUtion of many friends 
60c a botUe. Get one from your deal- j believe that he would serve the 
er today, and see for youraelf what M tiifactorily. He hat* held
a really wonderful malaria remedy office before and'his record is a 
this tonic is. I most enviable one. There has been no

' ■ j act in hia officiai or private life to
SECOND-CLASS MAIL RATES (which exception could be taken, and
Washington, May 12.—The existing kis long residence in the county has 

secondadass mail Tatea would he brought him in touch with the 
continued until July 1, 1921, under a of the people. In thia instance it is''* 
bill ordered favorably reported today  ̂clear case of the office seeking the 
by the house po^tofflce committee, man. He was reluctant to offer for 
The measure would poetpone for one the placa, hut siniM he is in the rmf*.
year eMh of the two authorised in* naturally hs .wishes to win. Be
ereaaee in ratee scheduled to become the favorable eonsideralkm of the 
effective July 1 end one yaer leter. | votera.
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Battery for 
Your Car

and it will “ punch** 
and “ prp” to your start
ing s y s tm . The space
sating “ Unit Seal” con*

struction gives extra plate surface 
—hence greater cap acl^  per unit 
ofweight and volume. This means 
built'ln durability and power. Let
us show you your “ E x ib c” Bat

s T 'tery and explain its specistTfeatures.
For battery testing, filling or expert 

battery advice come to our

**CxibC** Service Station
Thia service is free to all battery uacra. 

Repairs, the prompt and satisfactory 
kind, on any maks of battery a t tb »  
right price. /

BEN T. WILSON
T 1
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B U Y H  O  A < I E> .  F »  A  G r B
Why Wear Overalls? .

* h ^
WHEN YOU CAN BUY A FULL SUIT OR COAT AND PANTS at

$11 95
ONLY A FEW  DAYS LEFT TO GET THEM AT THAT PRICE

B. M. ISAACSa a

. I

T H E  C O S T  
OF SHOES

IN THE ENDLESS (DISCUSSION 
OF SHOE. PRICES TOO MUCH 

STRESS IS L.\ID ON THE AMOUNT OK MONEY PAID OUT, 
AND TOO LITTLE ON THE VALUE RECEIVED FOR IT. IT IS 

♦TRUE XH\T WOMEN’S SHOES COST MORE THIS SEASON 
THAN IN FORMER YEARS, BUT IT IS TRUE ALSO THAT NEV
ER BEFORE HAVE WE BEEN ABLE TO OFFER OUR CUST<:^M- 
ERS SHOES OF SUCH INTRINSIC WORTH AND SPLENDID 

STYLE VALUE. A.MONG THE BEST OF THEM ARE WALK OVER

MAYER & SCHMIDT, INC.
THE PLACE TO SHOP

■ • - '■ 1 '

We have pler fy of genuine Mason's

Fruit Jars, Rubbers 
and Tops

If you need them <ee us before you buy 

MUCKLEROY & WESTMORELAND

ANYTHING IN F.URNITURE 
WE HAVE 171

• ; 
We are showing s wonderful line and have some beatuifid 

suites. A visit will
CONVINCE AND SA TISFY YOU —

ORTON FURNITURE COMPANY
“ We Solicit Your Patronage.”

Safety First
Screen your homes and as

sure yourself and family of 
health and comfott.

Our stock of screening material is 
complete.

Cason, Monk & Co.

The Ford Car
Delivers more miles per dol
lar invested than anything 
else that runs on wheels.

We sell them. '

Also a full stock of Cord and Fabric 
. Tires.

/

Buy only genuine Ford Paris.
BE N T. W 1 LSO N

SALES ■ FORD SEF.VICE

T he Q ueen  T heatre
Monday, May 17—“THE FiJtM IN G CLUE." Harry T. Morrey Jn 

a Vitaffraph feature filled with love, adventure, suspense and
thrills!
Tuesday, May Ig—•‘ALARM CLOCK ANDY.” Charles Ray in this ' 

Paramoiait-Artcraft. A rousing tale of a stuttering salesman.
Wednesday, May 1>—"SHOULD A HUSBAND FORCrS’E ." A Fox
special with an all star cast.
Thusday, May «0—“ FAIR AND ' WARMER." May AUison in a 

hilarious farce of matrimony and misunderstandings.
Friday, May *1—“HIS HOUSE IN ORDER.” Featuring Elsie Fer

guson. A Paramoant-Artcraft picture o f  a pretty wife whose 
home was not her own.

Saturday, May 22—-DURAND OF THE BAD LANDS.” A Fox  
feature with Dustin Famum. Also 6th episode “The Black Secret”

Howard 
(f Foster SHOES Howard 

fir Foster

STYLE—QUALITY—SERVICE '

HOWARD A FOSTER SHOES meet these standards in the fullest.

SHOES FOR OCCASION—To fit every foot as well as every purse.

T u c k e r ,  Hay  t e r  6  Co.
A Viait Will CooTiace You

WHY WE SHOULD
BUY AT HOME.

W’e have been reading for years 
about the “ Buy It Made in America” 
tnd “Buy It Made in Texas” cam
paigns, and we believe they are good.

The reason we should buy in Ameri- 
ica. is to foster home enterprises and 
to help our country take care of it
self in competition against the out
side world. If we had had no such 
sentiment as moves in the past, 
.America today would be dependent on 
Europe for her manufactusud good.«.

The same reason applies ty the 
“Buy Things Made in Texas."

And its the same principle that 
causes us to advocate the “Buy At 
Home" movement. Unless we do the^e 
things, we shall never have a home 
community able to compete with the 
outside world, and becon* > developed 
In a way to take care <f < >n demands 
and meet our desire*-.

D. D. Power,
Box 2vS.

The City Garage
BREWER it HORN

Will appreciate a share of your general auto repair work. WE RE> 
PAIR FORDS TO CADILLACS.

Brunswick and Micheliu Casings
and tubes with unlimited milesge guarantee.

Hudson and Essex Cars
Day Phone 377 ----------------------------------Night Phone 419 or 383-

WE MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS OF—

HARNESS
EVERV ARTICLE SOLD BY I  S IS EXACTLY WH.\ I WE R El” 

RESENT IT TO BE. AND YOU HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY O F 
THOROUGHLY EXAMIM.NG OUR WARES BEFORE YOU BU Y, 
CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK.

M. L  S T R O U D
THE HARNESS MAN

“ We Serve»- «4We Serve »V

THE BANK WITH SERVICE

» YOU WILL FIND EVERY COLLATERAL FACIUTY TO BE FOU ND AT ANY PROGRESSrVT: BANK. LET US SERVE YOU.
.  . I

T h e  D e p o s i t e  of  T h i s  B a n k  a r e  P r o t e c t e d  by  t h e  G u a r a n t y  F u n d  of  t h e  S t a t e  of  T e x a s

We have a large slock of
Groceries, Flour, .

Bran, Shorts, Hominy 
Feed Oats,Hay, Sorghum 

Seed, Sudan Seed, Etc.
It is to your interest to save 

money if you can, so come in and 
look at the stocks, and rest some 
while you are in town.
Industrial Transportation Co

Store 90^Phone 109
H C. FITCH T. E. BURGESS
Manager Division Snpt.

KINSEY'S
REDUCTION SALE

Monday, May 3rd to ’ '
Saturday, May 15th

20 per cent saved on each dollar— 
cash-zspent here during this sale. 
Every article of merchandise included.

Hurry! Come and get first choice.

T. J. K IN  S E Y
/ The Exclusive Men’s Store >

Extra Special
For Saturday, May 15th

One 50 foot Wire Clothes Line , . hOc 
One box 5 dozen Clothes Pins . . 25c 

The above is regular price.. 
Sales price '

One 50 foot Line . . 1 X C -
One box Clothes Pins . ) J D C

Perry Bros. Variety Store |

Cox & Burrows ^
. [ Clothes for Men and Young Men

Nacogdocheŝ Texns

SOME PRICES
1 CAN OYSTXRS......... ............18c 1 CAN PEARS............................. «te \

CAN PORK AND BEA N S.. 10c 1B> pkg Coffe and Chlcory..«te
/ 1 CAN ENGLISH PEAS___ 16e 1 gallon TOMATO CATCHUP.75e
' 1 CAN TÒMATO SOUP___ lie  lOS pate HOG LARD___^|2-68

1 CAN VEGETABLE SO U P ..lle  16 oc TOMATO CATCHUP..35e

T A Y L O R  B R O S ,

You don’t want any hoes.—well, I’m only specking to t&at
ere interested in the best bogs that ever walked the trmil__DUBOC
JERSEYS. Yea, registered- paparo fumished wHh every pig.

I Price $16.00, or pair for ^.OO.Coom sea them whether yna buy
ot Lot. ^  k 0 * te» w

A. T. M A S T
I

Bokk AotomohUee ead Dcroc J e n tj Boga

if*i|

FV; .
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STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marion Holcomb, oí Nancy, Ky., says: “For quite

APOLOGIES TO BR’ER RABBIT

Field Mouae, Not Bunny, U Anathema
tized GIrdler of Trees, Aocordlng 

to Eaetern Expert.
a long while ! suffered with stomach i.oublc. I would
have pains and a heavy feeliiiii afti'r mv meals, a most 
disagreeable taste in my moutli. If i ate anyining with 
butter,oil or grease, I would spit it up. 1 tiegan to have 
regular sick headache. 1 had used pills and tablets, but 
after a course of these, I would be constiotitr It just 
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I fo:: ' •■'■e
no good at all for my trouble. 1 heard ''

T H E D F O R D ’ S

recommended very highly, so began to use it  It cured 
me. I keep it in the hou^e all the time. It is the best 
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or 
stomach trouble any more.’’ Black-Draugiit acts on 
the jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of 
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys
tem. This medicine should be in every household for 
use In time of need. Get a package todav. If you feel 
sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh to
morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists

ONE CENT A  DOSE U TS

RKI’t Itr.IC.W CONM'.MION

A ropublicnn ronprt •■'-i.inril conven
tion ropre^ented by n • • nf ti c f iit: 
l4*en coiiTiiic-; III ill'- i I'nirr«---
nion.ll district r f  Tev- - r-. • -nt' t' o
coiirthniiF»« in Nac icriif. I'.i ■: S it urti;’, v '1  ’ ■ 
to elect doiccrati'- to tH<> Cliii.-uro na
tional omvcntirii for .lun > Sth.

Tliero were J1 \\!.i;c m u and 2 
necroe-J who siic. ciiii d in fi.inp < re- 
dential-» approve 1 l-y the i 'niniitt', o 
on CTwienf ialx and were pre--eni and 
participafc’il in the convention.

With the exi^’i'tion of the, opposi
tion of H. L. I’ricv to a resolution 
which was introduced endorsinc ad- 
miniatration of MeCìj-epor as a tnern- 
ber of the National ronimittee ami 
a similar resolution erdorsinir the ac
tions of Phil E. Baer as state chair- 
an, the convention was nicely manipu- 

lat«d and held with pood feelinp-. '
R. H. r>unn of Port .\rthur and 

Chas. F. Price of Jacksonville were 
eleote«! delepntes to Thicapo and S. 
I I .  Morris of I.ufkin and H. O. Wil
son of Marshall were elected as a’- 
te m a t«  to rhicapo.

L  I -  Munsell was elected ns prc'- 
idental elector and W. Trout cf 
Lufkin continpent elector. The f 'l -  

lowinp rexolutions were ad-’pt’-d.
Ope rcxolutii n er 'orsine the p 

ministntion of IT. F. V.n?«*po- 
Houston B» n'^ionn' cr>ro-'-t+po*Tisn 
and pledpinp him t ’lo <= pp - 't  'he 
delepntes fo the rn'iono’ convon*’ -p 
for re-election.

One rcsolutior c-u—
Hon. Phil F . B i -  ' •
08 rhairman of the sf:itM < vecu'-ve 
committc»e did n’ t t ri ’vise arv 
future stipport. ' 'jt wi* cow-limentl- 
arv in its wordinp.

One resolution very nicely com
posed thankinp the peo'dc rr.d t*-o 
citizens of Xacopdoches for their hos
pitality and nice company.and severa’ 
made it plain that Nacopdoches was 
romposed of a hiph prade of pood and 
substantial citizens and some slated 
that they oould live in Nacopdoches 
with contentment and satisfaction.

There was one resolution specially 
ctnnraendinp Georpe W. Fason for his 
work aa conpressional chairman and 
specially state*! that he had conducted 
the political situation in this district 
with extreme fairness and with equal 
consideration of all classes of citi
zens alike and shown over the entire | 
district his desire to please all classes 
and inform them in every case when

they w iT” nof r ’’'''cc('iiin-- iiccorciii'p 
l.iy : i ’.| p pr’V’c l ’irc .iP’’

.•'’ r i 'ir p  them in di:'* fin-»’ fi> w l 
;plv: . i*' OT’' '' -r (••'->’ (' to

tho convcp’ i n p ’.P 'r- in
n’-.;n(r *.-» so” 'C
•n tho (C-'ps cr.ti’ n. '’"hr-n'-.-h ,’tc work 
of Mr. V'.i'* 1*1 .il. '¡L' thix '.¡I” ' P '’ oon- 
ft w;is fill'd in the con.vcntior, hut 
fl oro wr fi pno*r in crude' «h.ip«- 
fill'd with *he cornmifoo on crO'hn- 
fi;ils .m l not cor'ified to which w.ns 
filed hy a nepro school tcach'-r frum 

, Bo.'iiimonf .itti im tinc to «liscredit 
: the credentials filed from P«’.iur;ort 
'and askinp that a seat in the cor- 
vrntion he allotted to him. His cre
dentials were in rouph fi»rm nn'l 

were not sworn to and he was denied 
a seat in the convention.

II. I.. PriiV and H. T. Boykin of 
Cuny, Texas,. Were neproes with the 
credentials of rherokee county 'in  
proper form ami were participants 
in the convention. H. L. Price seems 
to he a nepro above the arf’rape and 
made' ap able opposition to the en- 
dorsment of resolutions endors 
inp the administration of McGrepor 
and Phil F . Baer and state*! that his 
objections to these pentlemen wer-.’ 
h.iM’d unon their efforts to establish 
a republican council in Dallas. Tpxr“>. 
which was nothin” more than an ef
fort ‘ i  re-e-it.i1 lish the “ Lily White” 
and “Black and Tan” *I**ments .and 
run the nepro away from the rcpii’ - 
lican convention.

,nv ’r t '”)’ had adjfmme 1 
»r-, n »opr'-'s c'dlei'ted in the jus'ic ■ 
f,' Vf’ i nrr.thrr con-
»r-'-sic" 
was nni
I ’ T ,^n,i .j. F id li-
r f  Beaumont ns alternate to rhicapo. 
"n* e*- pns‘‘ed no roi liitions .in*l elect
ed no elcct*')r 'a  he inter-
es»ed r.nlv in *’’e Tki.-aeo convention.

With the exception of the clash 
with the nepro opposinp the endorse
ment of McGrepor and Baer and a 
clash started hy a delepate named 
Baker in favor of Dunisn of Beau
mont as delepate to Chioapo, the 
convention was harmonious and 
Georpe W. Fason, who was chairman, 
pave all the delepates a fair and equal 
treatment and the convention was as 
harmonious as a district convention 
could he expected.

An olHolal of the stme ftsli niid panie 
eoiiiuilaslon liiforiiis us that we are un
just fo the ruhliH In nscrllilni: to tilui 
all the plrdlliiK of fruit trees which lias 
been polnp on In these parts lately. Our 
infonnant says, observes a writer In 
the Ohio State Journal, that the flelil 
mouse U res(Hinslhla for mors than CO 
per cent of this ilauiage and we hasten 
to tetider our sincere apologies to the 
ratiblt. whose feelings we would not 
hurt for the world, and are quick to 
give the guilty Held mouse his Just 
sliare of censure.

kheld mice, it sfs’ms have the Inde
fensible habit of ttnrrowlng among the 
roots of small fruit trees In the full, 
hollowing out a warm {‘iaee, as Held 
iblee estimate warmth, and spending 
tbe winter tluTe. When they get hun
gry and nothing else is available, they 
ahin up a little way and eat the hark 
of the tree cunningly making tooth 
marks almost exactly like rahhlts’ and 
Uius throwing «slltors and other ex
perts off the scent. The rahhlts are 
not wholly witliuui sin, but a 49 per 
cen< sinner uveniges up fairly well 
wdth tlie rest of u*. Moitsner, the 
nitihlf may eaxlly he foiled In h'* 
lapses from grace hy phu’iiig u tiieei* of 
t.ir pap*’r ahout two i*s t In h« :pht, or 
a plei.'v of w Ire-netting around the h!i.-.e 
of i'nch young fruit tree. 1’,-rhap.s this 
exp«'dleiit. like other pri>ldMt’'r,v imas- 
ur*‘.s. doe.s nut hiiihl *li;irac!i'r lt\ the 
ruhlilt, h.it u d”. -> til the iinli irdi't. 
Niitliiliv, w*’ iiiid’ 1 'taiid, e.ii he done 
atsiut the lli'hl l.iliv iil'ile>.s one .>.;:i.\s 
at th*‘ fixii ,if i';..’ tris- iui<l cat lies 
il.eui. l i ..  .V nil' lo '’. ill sin.

I t ’ s a c in ch
to figure why
Camels sell!

' I

Y ou  should kr}ow w hy Camels 
are so u.’'.usual, so r„,frcshing, so 

satisfv^n". F i r s t ,  quality— s e c o n d .  
Cam els expert Llencl o f ( hoice Turkisii 
and choice D om estic lob.-iccos whicu 
youTl certainly prefer t j  cither kiiKl 
smoked straight I

DIED TO ESCAPE SUFFERING

Crew of Crippled hun Submarino Took 
tne Eas ett W a, Out cf a Hop«- 

I less Situation.

Cam els blend m akes possible that 
wonderful m ellow ir.iidncss—yet all the 
desirab’e b idy is liicre ! And, O im els 
never tire your ta s te !

Admirnl .Stm.s in the World's Work 
tells of the clllclfUc.N of the sulx’haser 
listening *le\lcev «iiu'e wlu’ii a suhma- 
rine had U-cn Injured and was lying 
on the bottom In i-hallow water a grew- 
iMiiue thing wn* lo’ard. They listened 
for hours, without hearing a sound; 
hut about 5 o'chK'k In the afteruo*>a a 
sharp piercing noise came ringing over 
the wlrtm. It was u sound that made 
the listeners' blood run cold.

Only one thing In the world could 
make a sound like that. It was the 
crack of a revolver. The first reiKirt 
had tiiinlly stilled when another shot 
was heard; and then there were more 
In rapid succession. The listeners on 
two different chasers beard these pis
tol cnicks and counted them; the re- 
fHirts which these men Independently 
made agree*! In every detail. In all 

shots ninie from the bottom of the 
sea. As th«Te were from C-" to 3<i men 
In the suhmnrltie crew the meaning 
wiis all t's> evlih'iit. The larger part 
of the oi’h I'p* and men. tlmllng them- 
p*’Ives xlnit tightly In their cotlln of 

f̂pcl. Ir.d ri“'orte*l to that esriipe 
which wn'* not nticoinmonly availed of 
hy fo’rtmin s|'.iMartne crews In this 
Mih ott' war. .Veurly nil of them had 
Coliitultted suicide.

InjÄKtS/i CfDOMESnC] 
B L E N D< t O A S E T T S S

/
FORMER N.ACO(;norn.\N

DE.XD AT ,S.\N ANTONIO

’ < .ir’-.'*''-* !' .n and TI, T.. I’ri'-c 
I” <h'iir'' -in ard 'hev e’-x-**'i

Gen. Benjam in  B u tte r 's  W it.
General I'.tithT *vns the l»*;iiier of 

the hou.se In and S.itnuel .1. Itiin-
*lnll h’iidcr of the I»elinsTatlc s.de. .-\« 
the rort.v-tlilrd congr**ss wn* altout 
to close I was with Randall when 
Butler <mtne np and KandnII aslte*! 
him to hold a Sunday si-s-shai. Butler 
aald no. he wotild not eonsetit to It; 
he never would d<> any work on Sun
day that was not nt-n-ssary.

Randall turned nad chafflngly aald: 
"Oh, that Is your New England Puri
tanism, I suppose. That serves y*>u to 
good purpose, and I expect to meet 
you a*nne day, Butler, lu another and 
better world."

Butler replied In a flash: "Oh. no
Sam; yon will be there, as you are 
here, a member of tbs lower house." 
—Melville E. Stoue. In Oolllsr's 
Weekly.

C. Blankenship of Attoyac was a 
business visitor hit he city Hiursday.

OTASAirrrr 
If, afî r usine rafir« 
eanfftais sf ili« can me- MTëincto 4)rw<*ii<iM.Cm sr* iKrt MitsfM •▼•nr rsBpTt. »auf 

win tlMmmmej 9*  ̂ ff •

WRtTf ron uwmD 
PMorrr sharino 

CATALOG

Forest Airmen's Reoordu 
Forest fire patrol performed by the 

air service of the war department, 
with Its personnel and equipment, and 
at the expeoae of that organisation In 
three months nnlaterrnptel service 
made 745 flights, covering 92,006 miles, 
says tha American Forestry Magaxlne 
of Washington. Many Area were dis
covered. located, and reported. Six 
patrol routes, covering national for
est areas of high value were followed, 
and twice each day six airplanes cov
ered the better part of 9,000,000 acres 
of rough, mountstnouM, heavily tim
bered country. The average nonstop 
run was 100 miles; the average round 
trip, S20 miles.

I Mrs. T. J ,  Williams, aged ."»H y*ears, 
died at 7 o'clock yesterilay morning 
at the family residence, 10*> Chicago 
Boulevard. She had been a resi*lent 

I of San Antonio sinoe 1908, and was 
j widely kn*)wn as an actice member of 

the Woman'.s .\uxilLiry of the .'l*'>th 
Dirision ard of the S.in \r.torio 
Chapter. Order of th** Fa.stern Stnr. 

j Mrs_ Williams wr.̂  bore in Living
ston. T*'xa«, Fehnin'‘y 2, I**''»!. B*forc 
her marriage she was Miss Jimmie 
F. .‘smith. Surviving, ».cî ifli’ hef hus- 
hand, she h’aves two sons and one 
iiauchter. Mi.'s ^'ary Ig»ui<" M’il’iams, 
R. C_ 'Wiliam': and N. F_ M'iiliims. 
She also leavi"; thr*’o gr.md-hildren.

Funeral -ervices will he held at 
1 o’cli *k this nft«’rnoon from the fam 
ily residence, unih-r the auspices of 
the San .Antonio C'l.irfer of the F.ist- 
c*-n S*ar. The R”v. Hill, pastor of the 
McKinley .Ave. Methodist church, will 

j officiate. Interment will be made In 
i the Mission Burial Park.

Mrs. Williams was third vice presl- 
; dent of the 'lA’oman’s Auxiliary of 
the 36th Division and memhera of I the orgsntza'tion will attend the fun- 

I ersl in a body. Active pallbearers 
j will he selected from the Eastern 
Star. The honorary pallbearers are 

'D t, A, C McDaniel, T. A. Fldridge, 
I Fred M. Reynolds, Ashford Durham, 
Dr. A. BI, Abney and Yale Hicks.

The above dipping from the Ssn 
Antonia Express, May 2, 1920, wifi In
terest nuay people In Nacogdoches 
county, because the T. J .  Williams 
family resided in Nacogdoches many 
years, and were well known from a 
business point of v>ew. They moved 
from here to San Antonio, and Mr. 
Williams has been a prominent busi
ness man over since, chiefly in the 
lumber business.

J E M .
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Ev'*ry healthy ir.inded man 
longs for a home of his own.

Tiv fir.Ht .-t'.'P t'> til** «i\vn«T.«hiB " f  ’ hat home i« to start 
a ."aviriK account and a*h* to ii each week or month as 
yoi can .*<pare from y(*ur *'arnings.

It Is Easy To Save
when you once cultivate the habit, and you will lie sur
prised to see how Soon the purchase price is reached.

Make your start today and 
you will (fet there the sooner.

Y ou ’ll r .p p rcc ia to  Camels freedom 
frem  i-ay unpleasiuil cigaretty after- 
tiisto or u:ipleasant cigaretty odor 1

F o r  your CArn satisfaction compstr» 
C am els p u ff  b y  p u f f  w ith  an y  ciga
re t te  in  the  w o rld  a t a n y  p rice  !
mrm moki mwmrywhoeo in  mmmimrt pockm^m o f7 0

mttmw to r  20  r w r f t ;  o r tmty packaimm l 2 ^  in •  glmmmin^
popmr^cormrmd tm rion. W m m irongty  m com m ond  lA«« c^ rfo n  fa r ttm  
Aotno o r  o A c o  «iipp/jr o r  w hon  y o o  tra rm t
R. J . REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Wiiuton-SsUm. N. C,

WANT FEDERATION OF ration, which supported Um strike o f
LABOR DISSOLVED j French railway men by calling other 

........  'strikes. i.'I
Paris, May 11.—The French cabinet 

has instructed the minister of jus- Buford Menifee of the City Bakery 
j tice to open proceedings againat the visited home folks in Chireno Sunday.
I General Federation of Labor with the I ............ ...
view of the disaolntlon of the organi- j Stripling, Haselwoed k  Co.

REPUBLICANS ARRANGE FOR d 
NATIONAL CONVENTION I

^ «íw»n . _'li fl»r:ivfcC4̂Ft ►••••*•

C ost o f livin'
Be a thouahtFul b u y er- 
try  old tuzianne. Atyour 
dealer's you can  buy i t -  
at our risk we uree you  
t iy  it”- good old Luzianne

¡JJZIAMNE

Taffa Unique Walking Stick.
Former I’reshlent Taft owns a walk

ing Btick that Is 230,000 years old. 
When Prof. W. 8. Foster of Spokane 
was Investigating the geological his
tory of southern Alberta a few years 
ago he discovered a stump in a peat 
bed amid glacial drift In the valley of 
Old Man river. The age of the stump 
was estimated hy ge*>loglsts at a quar
ter of a million years.

Professor Foster took the stump 
boms to Seattle with other souvenirs 
of ths gladal epoch and when the 
Spokane people on one of Mr. Taffa 
visits wanted to give him a unique 
present they had a oaoa fhahlontd 
fn>m ths wood. }

Chicago, 111., May 10.—The repub
lican national oommittee met here to- 

*day to elect a temporary chairman for 
I the national convention to be held 
I here June 8 and to tra'nsact other 
] preliminary business. It is said a two- 
day session may be expected, al
though most of the details will be tak
en care of by the committee on ar
rangements.

This Medicine Recommended by a Doctor

G ogs Tw ice as Far
WM. ». KBLX A CO., Iw.. HEW ORLKAWB V_

Naturally.
*1 suppoae accidents vary much so 

this Icy hill, do they not!"
*Tss, there Is ns flxsd Duoibsr. 

Tbsy ase oo a sliding seals**

FAMILY OF OFFICIAL
FLEEING TO SAFETY

Eagle Pass, Texas, May 8.—Ths 
family of Luis Minuido, Msxioan asc- 
retafy of ths treasury, crossed the 
border here last night, having travel
ed from Mexico City by way of Saltil
lo. Pisdras Negras, ths Mexicali gar- 
risoa opposite hers, eoatfawnd quiet 
today.

'When a doctor uses a  msdldna blm- 
ssU besides prescribing It to his patienta, 
he moat know that It has msrlL 

This la what Dr. J . H. Wagner, a prom
inent phyalcian of Skats, Ksntacky, has 
to aay about Dr. Hartman's well-known 
remedy, PB-RU-NA: *T have used PB- 
RU-NA myself tor catarrh and have 
given It to others for oatarrh, bloating 
after sating and other ailments. It has 
proved a snccesa In all cases with old 

and women. All speakand young men and women. All 
well of PB-RU-NA. It to the beet iM aU
tonica.*

Dr. Wagner, but of thè fullneee ot hto 
own personal sxperlence, for thè good ot 
all alck and eufferlng, recommends m 
medicine whleh he knowe to be good. 
Ton may be rare a doetor wonld not su* 
danger hto profseekmal repntatlon by 
eadoretaig PILRU-NA imless aattofled 
yond a  donbt ot tt» vaia#.

Whether yovr troutda ba a  ooo^ e t g. 
teld, or a  mora rabtle edtarrhal dtoeUam 
bt IM etoraaflh, bowels or otber orn aa,

___________________tire  PB-RU-dfA n M a l The Immeitotó
. ”  baprovemeig MblOh yra wlll wfll aab*
U r  MbtQbI  I  loobC Orni X M U -N T liw k at yo« araL  « ,
,  — y ^  yw iÉ N fa tk  tU M  f  I W  i p n d
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strong Women
B t . Da. V a L K N jT iN K  M o t t .

Feel Old?

älM

o m e n
and men too 

If fe 9  —are ju.st aa 
B tro n R  and 
h e a lth y  as 
their b l o o d .  
V i K o r  a n d  
health come 
w i t h  (rood 

blood. Without (food red blood a 
woman has a weak heart and poor 
nerves.

In the sprin(r is the best time to 
take stock of one’s condition. I f  
the blood is thin and watery, face 
pale or pimply, if  one is tired and 
listless, generally weak, a Spring 
Tonic should be taken. An old* 
fashioned herbal remedy that was 
used by nearly everybody 50 years 
ago is still safe and sane because it 
contains no alcohol or narcotic. It 
is made of roots and herbs and 
called Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery. I f  druggists do not 
keep it in tablet form, st*nd 60 cents 
for a vial to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ 
Hotel in Huffalo, N. Y.

causes coatributa to kidney trouble, and 
weak or diseased kidneys make oae 
feel old in middle a^e.

| b le y g d n e y  p i l l s
help weak, overworked or diseased kid* 
neys and bladder so that the system is 
free from waste and poisonous mattev

M. E Houston, aged 61 years, a ^ _____. , ^
farmer residing at Mahl, committed naderiaines itren^^ end health. Thesa 
suicide at 2 o’clock Thursday after- 

t̂x>n by shooting himself through 
the head with a Winchester pump 
gum. Death was instantaneous. An 
inquest was held by ’Setuire Carver 
of Linn Flat and a verdict of suicide 
returned.

The unfortunate man had been a
resident of the Mahl community for that cau^i one to feel old, tired, Ian- 
several years, and it is said he whs 
subject to melancholia, and that in 
one of these fits of despondency he 
took his own life.

He leaves a wife and several chil
dren, one son, who resides at Austin 
arriving Friday to attend the funeral, 
vhich took place at 4 o’clock in the 
North Church cemetery, five miles 
north of h acogdocho.t

Employees from Cason, Monk & Co ,
undertaking department went out i

„  , j  *1. ' ^  begun on the 15,000 bu-Thursday afternoon and prepared the , ,
1  ̂ i  "hel sweet potato curing plant ofbody for burial and took charge of , , r> * t... .  , . .the Nacogdoches Potato Company It

the funeral arrangements. n u i . i • ^_____ __________  I will be located just across the street
¡frog the freight depot, and south of

guid. They banish backache, rhea* 
malic pains, acre musclca, siiff {otnls.

Mrs. J. D. MnUr. Syrscos«, N. Y.. writss: 
"Fot msny years 1 suffarmi with kidnay troubla 
■■i rbaumaliaa. 1 bad a aavara baekaeba awl 
fall miatrabla atxl all »layad out. I fot to a 
placo roboro I bad to do oomothind. Aftor tab- 
inf Irre bottloa c( *'oUy Kidoov Pilla 1 can aap 
my baebaeba is fona, aad robora I uaad la lap 
arrak# al nifbl rrith rbaumalio paiaa I caa bow 
aloop ia eomiort aad aajaf a food Bifbt's roak'* 

Stripling, Haselwood & Co.

SW EET POTATO CLKl.VG PLANT.

She Feels Fine Now.
Your kidneys need help if your 

hands or feet are swollen and there 
is a puffy look under your eyev Mrs. 
L. Gibson, 12th and Edison St., writes 
“ My kidneys gave me a great deal 
of trouble for some time. I took Fo
ley’s Kidney Pills and they helped 
me right away, Theg'* is such a 
change in me I feel fine now.” f

WAI.DEX’S BIG S l ’MMER SCHOOL 
Makes you Stcnograi>her or Book

keeper AT HALF the usual cost, an ! 
ready for FALL POSITION. “ Wal 
den’s Short and K.nsy Way” gives the 
BEST courses. .MOST IICLPFCL in
struction. makes your progress e.isy 
and rapid. Tell friends about tS’al- 
den’s Great Special Offer to teachers 
•nd others.

W .U .D EXS
0.\KI>.\LF, HI SIN ESS COLLEGE.

L. W'. Wnbien, president( formorj’ 
of Nacogdtxhes) now at Oakdale, la*. 
27-2deow-2w.

FOR SALE—One of the best all 
purpose, well bred, young brood 
marcs in the county. E. H. Power. 
21-r,dl2wp.

Its rollon pl.inting lime. We hive 
a good btork of fhe gmiiine Mahene 
Triumph seed. Come and get what 
you need for  they arc selling fast. 
Mayer & Schmidt. wtf

the Wilson grain warehouse. This 
is the best location in town for such 
an enterprise because of its conveni
ence to the potato grower. The build
ing will be constructed of brick and 
will be a nice addition to that part of 
town.

From all indications, a large acre
age of sweet potatoes will be grown 
here this year because of the market 
which ha.s been provided. Thousands 
of slips have been sold already and 
the planting season has just begun. 
.Many growers are waiting for an
other rain before' transplanting their 
slips.

I)rs, Bruce and lleicK, Osteopathic , < 
PhyHicians, Redland Hotel. |<

Mrs, W.P. Fears of Appleby was 
in the city Thursday, ,

Dr. I*. O, L'»we of Cushing* wap in 
the city W’eilnesday,

Dr. and 'Mrs. l ’alno of Mayotown 
were in the city Wednesday.

Go'.rgc Whitaker of Nat was in 
the city trading Wednesday.

“ItufFalo Hill, where do jsoa 
Kct sat)dies-.and .padn _Ji»r 
.vour Rough Riders.?** 
.,I'iom W.Tco, Texas, a M e  
by  Tom I'lulgitt Co.— Forty 
eil-’ht .vear.s in business— 
Ihey don’t hiire your horse.
fPadgitt’s ad has boe ear* 
ried by the Haltom papers 
for forty years.)

McNeil Moore of Chireno was in 
the city Wednesday.

Milburn Minifi^e of Chireno was in 
the city Wednesday,

Dyed Her Faded > 
Skirt, Also a Coat

I

'Diamond Dyea” Make Shabby Apparalt
. .  l  i New—So EaaylMrs. R. M, Kelley of Douglass was _________

shopping in the city Thursday. ( Don't worry about (>erfect results.
» ■ Use “Diamond Dvea,“ guaranteed to give i

n. M. Kelley of Douglass was in « new, rich, fadeless color to any fabric.
, , whether wool, silk, Imen, cotton or mixed

Mrs. C. B. Watkins of Douglass 
was shopping in the city Thursday.

P o u l t r y  W a n te d
We are paying fancy prices for 

live poultry. See us before 
you sell.

J O E
CASH

Z E  VE
BUYER

the city Monday on business.

John Irvin, business man of Cush
ing was in the city Monday,

Eugene Thomason, McNeil Moore, 
Luke Moore and Everett Moore of 
Chireno were irt the city Monday 
trading and meeting friemls.

goods,—dresses, blouses, stockings, skirts, 
efaildren's coats, draperies,—everything! 

A Direction Book Is in package. » 
To match any material, have dealer 

■how you "Uxamond Dyv” Color Card.

COUNTY SCHOOL B0A RD ‘~
WHEN IN NEED

* MONUMENT

StRUCK AUTO

I The Nacogiloches f)>unty School 
Board met in County Superintendent I ^Isit the Nacogdoches ceanedBiy 
Layton’s office in the courthouse and ask th e  sexton to 

I Monday afternoon and organized by 
' electing Prof. R. F. Davis chairman

TDQ

FOP SAI.F.—Small Ice Box, g-wid 
ns new, ,‘se« d at Chicu/o Print Shop. 
E .i't ain .sjrcet, foot of firfon Hill. 
Hill. 29-"dlw

Work on the Nacogdoches-Doug- 
lass road is continuing without in
terruption. An the summer months 
approach the road will bo improved 
many times over, and with the coming 
of 1021 the road may be classed as 
one of the best in alt East Texas.)

Hnthing eggs from our heavy lay
ing Single Comb White Legboma, 
12.00 up. Orders booked now for 
baby chicks and young pullets. Got 
stock from proven winter layers and 
have eggs next fall and winter. Cata
logue free. East Texas Poultry Farm, 
Nacogdoches, Texas. 2618tw

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Having demonstrated and proven 

my work within a radius, of fifty 
miles during the past six years -and 
•stablisked an eye, ear, nose and 
throat hospital that will enable me 
to give surgical eases my personal 
care I ahall henceforth devote my 
entire time to my office and hospital 
practice in Nacogdoches.
8-dwtf. M. W. P’PooI, M. D.

R. B. Wnlthall b..  ̂ receive,! a letter 
from Mr, Peden, former state fooil 
administrator of Texas, offering him 
a place in a new party which is being 
organizeil in the state. The new* party 
i t  the “Vote for Hoover” party. Mr. 
Walthall, it is understood, or rather 
it was understoixi by the reporter 
who heard him conversing on the 
subject, very much appreciated the of
fer from one of the state’s most prom- 
Ir'-nt men, liUt be prefers to remain 
in the gooil old Wilsonian Ileir.oirst- 
ic party.

Gives Creilit Throiich Tbc ! ind
“I bad weak bb.dder. bad kidneys 

and liver." «rites Willie f'.irler, T ’.tx- 
ar, I’.i. “I ci'uld rot sleep well and 
my lack pained me awful. 1 bad a 
dizzy feeling |n them oming. Sine« 
taking Foley’s'Klfjticy PiU’’ 1 bnvo 
l)cen relieved of all such ailments.” 
Stripling, Haselwood & Co. f

MULE.S

Quenton, O-year-old son of Mr, and 
Mrs, H. C. Hatchl,was struck by an 
auto driven by Tom Hooks Saturday 
afternoon, an«l was exceedingly for
tunate to escape with a few minor 
cuts and contusion«. The ehild at- 
tempti-d to cross Mound street lehind 
a sprinkler and wa-- rot seen by Mr. 
Hook« rn’ II too, late ro ebeek the 
-peed of bis machine. The fender 
«truck bis shoulder and the impact 
thn w bin clear of the wbe<d«. He was 
rendered rucon«rious, but rc.stor.i-

wno does the beautiful work jnou 
will see.

GOULD
W’ill be his answer. We have 
pleased the most exactingf and

I will receive another carload ^
mules March 2fith. .Ml gooil size work 
stock. Giles Parmlcy. 25-wtf

Never Saw Anytning Bc1N*r 
Mrs. -\. B. Griffith, Box 1'4. ,\n- 

ilrcws, Ind., wTite«; “ I.ast winter my 
family all bad the ‘flu.’ I tried Fo- 
lej '̂s Honey and Tar and never saw 
anything l>etter. From new on I will 
not ho without Foloy'.s Honey and Tar 
in the house. Stripling, Haselwood 
& Co.

physician soon brought his arouml. 
He was able, to leave hl.« lied at noon 
on Sunday

B\B \SSO( lATION. MEET.S 
The memliers of the local t>ar met

n the circuit court room at 10 o’clock taechers than any other com 
.Mon.Iav morning to arrange for a
memorial service in honor of the '«•‘‘»hh. Those facts were also set
aU- .Tudge Georve F. Ingraham. **

Judge W. mount was called to 'educ.itional
'the chair and .\. .\. Seale was chosen department.

V.M thing con«iiIered* Nacogdoches

and G. F. Fuller vice chairman.
W. B. McKnight, G. F. Full.’r and 

J .  T. Anderson qualified as members 
of the board, having been re-elected.

.1. F. Goodwin, H. W. Spradley 
and .T. .T. Gre<Te were appointed trus
tees for the I’lea«,int Hill district. plpase you if ffiven your oom- 
•he p*op!i' i.aving failed to h.oid an Biision. Thp .<*i\Tne attentioTi
iU-*i .n .at the npr-inted t-me i(rivpn a modc.'tt head-stone and

C F. Full, r and n ^  n.-.-K who 
nave been meiniM r« of the t'”ard since 
its organization, made titnely sneceh-1 
« « .  Mr. Fuller especially dvseribing j 
his gratification and enthusiasm iiver) 
the vast improvement in school con-, 
ditions of the county since hi« con-1 
r.ertion with the board, Mr. Davi« 
al.so speaking along- the same lines.
Navogdoehes oi.unty h.is more good 
school houses and mf,ro good, effici-

secretary,
f)n n-ot’on a c-uumittec, con-¡.«ting 

of M.-sr-. J . r  Harri-, V E. .Middle-

Could Granite and Marble Co 
Jacksonville, Texas

R. R. Henderson W. R. Sivley
DRS. HENDERSON A SIVLBY 

DENTLSTSI

Grandmother Know« hat's (,ood
Mrs. V. M. Katz, .502 Armondnle

. . ; „ St., N. S.. Pittsburg. Pa., writes; “IA crash and scream on west r,,v
. • . 1 • * used Folev s Honey and Tar for m>Mam street at a point m front of • . u i u» i, , _  1 II . » ___o ittle grandson as he had a bad com,Judgs Frank Huston’s homo 9 ' ' .

. I J .  1- • 1 V* « „ .a  p .  • nnd It did bim lots of goo.1. T used aorl.wk 1-n.iay night brought near-by ___  wnr#

Olan G.r. who was seven ly injured 
in the Garfu! M' lrose «term, i« now
nb’e to l*e up and go nroun.I o« \  Dodges and S. W. Blount h''r.ler«.

was appoint0.1 a committee on resol
utions.

This committee will report at a 
m«*eting to take place at 4 p. m. and

cuirty ha« gr,od .{vu-o to eori.rTJ.tidat 
it«eH upon sih 'ol conditions within

Suite 2, 3 and 4, over Swift BrotlMn 
and .®mith 

Telephone No. 2.

rm. J .  n . e l l in g t o n
Dentist

’yorrbo«-a. Alrolai«. Riggs’ Df« 
or Scurvv.

crutches. The other suvrivers of 
storm are getting enrirely well, some 
of them being able to Come to town.

qulnk. It w ,  found lU t  .h /
. . . .  .  . 41. helps roughs, colds, croop and whoopman transfer wagon, en route to the ' h i  a tine cough. S ’ npling, Haselwood &

Mabene Triumph cotton seed makes 
a good tarn oat at the gin and also 
■lakes the required length of staple. 
Coose and get yoors before our sup- 
gly ia gone. Mayer A Schmidt, wtf

Charlie Myers, colored, was arrest
ed by Sheriff Woodlan Wednesday on 
request of officers at Groveton, where | 
he i i  wanted for alleged awindling 
and also for operating a minstrel 
show without having provided him*' 
aelf with the required licenae.

lift off Corns!
DtCMi't hurt •  bit and Preezona 

coib only • few cents.

railroad station, had been run into by 
an auto driven by some reckless per
son. who certainly had ienoroil the 
rules of the road as the w.. - ; v..is 
hugging the curb on the north (right 
hanl side of the street. Continning 
on bis dangerous course, the offend
ing auto nearly smashe<i into another 
car. west-bound. The name of the 
driver of the wrild machine was not 
learned, nor the number of bis ear. 
’The damage to the mail wagon was 
confined chiefly to broken harness.

Co.

I.OST—Mouse colored mare mule, 
weight about 750 pounds. Don’t re
member brand. Will pay $25.00 re- 
wrard for return. R. R. Coleman, Ca
ro, Texas. 18-wtf

KILLING AT GRIGSBY,

WHY T E X d i E R S  ARE
LEAVING THE SCHOOI.S

Haw To Destroy a Good Disposition.
Bad digestion will nilh the best dis

position. If  the world looks dark and 
blue, if you are generally “ out of 
sorts” and feel stuffed up and un- 
oomfortable, just take a Foley Cathar
tic Tablet. Relieves mean headaches.

Mahene Triumph cotton seed, the
next beet cotton aeesl to Kaach. We

biliousness, bloating, sour stomach, ^
constipation and ills that follow in
digestion. Stripling, Haselwood A Co.

Estrayed from S. P. Land A Cattle attending to business
Cos.’ pasture 15 miles north of town t^e city Thursday,
sevsnl head of cattle branded SP on

Information reached the city 
.«Sunday next, the K.tb inst., when the Wednesdiy evening of the killing in 
fo rmal services will be held. Ih»' morning of “ Bud” Powdrell, near

A. A. Seale w.is appointed a com- Grigsby, just over the line in Shelby 
mittee to arrange a musical program county. Powdrell wae some time ago 
for the occasion. pardoned from the penitentiary by

Several speakers will pay tribute Governor Colquitt, having been sent 
to the life and goor work of Judge up for the killing of one of his sons. 
Ingraham, and the public generally 'whom, it is said, be slew while the 
Is invited to attend. «1 work in the field. One of

______ __________ the rumors concerning the killing
Wednesday zztis that it was the out
come of hostilities resulting from 

_ _ _ _ _ _  Powdrell having furnished informa-
•\ 10-year-olil l>oy greasing coal tion to the officers regarding the op 

ears anil dumping thenl in Hastings eration of an illicit distillery by 
Colorado, receives as much pay as some of his neighbors. Another re- 
the princii>al of the schools. port is that he was killed by a- son

The average annual salarj’ for ru- with whom be had quarreled Sunday 
ral teachers in a Southern state this on account of certain immoral prac-
je a r was $354. The average for white tices of the father. It was said Pow-
mon teachers was $385; for white droll wpylaid an attemptoil to shoot 
women teachers $.327. the young man as be was returning

Forty percent of the rural teachers home Sunday afternoon, and bis pur- 
in the United States receive less than pose was defeated by the quick ac-
$600; nearly 30 percent receive less tion of the driver of the car. It Is
than $500; 15 percent leaa th*.« $400; alleged he started for the home of 
and a (Treat many teachers receive yyyung Powdrell early Wetfnesday 
$.300 to $400 per year for teaching morning, but the other saw bim ap- 
school. proaching and shot first.

New York City, it ia estimated, ________________
spends $250,000,000 this year on au- | LOST—Look out for a stray black 
tomobiles and something over $36,* horse mule, weigh about 1,000 pounds 
000,000 on teachers. '$10.00 reward. Left home March 22.

The principal of a high school In r . r . Coleman, Caro, Texaa.
B. K. King, a prominent Douglass Northern state with four teachers jS lw tf.

iniEWF-RY A DRUAVEUT 
Dentists

office west side square 
I’hone 4S

Nacogdoches Texas.

F. P. MARSHALL 
Attorney and Counselor at Law
1̂  ill practice in all the courts, of

fice over Kennedy’s drug store, Nao> 
ogdocheg, Texas.

$5.00 REWARD
For return of blue bound dag with 

black spots on body and yellow dots 
over eyes, tips of ears split. Left 
home in November. J .  A. Tubbe, Nac
ogdoches, Texas. 6-2wp

Coma te this bank to cash your 
checks for cotton and cotton seed. 
Stone Fort National Bank.

0 0 firm Mayer A Schmidt.

report an annual salary of $300.

left hip or aide. Liberal reward for 
information leading tot heir recov
ery. Notify V. L. Perry, Caro, Texas.

Mrs. O. P. Campbell of Douglass 
visited In the city Thursday, and was j 
a liberal patron of the local stores, j

Vote for Woodlan for re-election 
for sheriff.

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Name "Bayer”  is on GanuiiM 
Aspirin— say Bayer

©AVISl^]

Charlie W. Taliaferro, a former 
Nacogdoches man, is in the city visit
ing friends. He is at present a clll- 
sen of California, but intends to spend 
jS few days in Texas reviewing old

Vota for Woodlan for re-election 
for sheriff. 6-4w

TIES WANTED
200,000 pine tiec, all sizes. 60,000 

red oak ties, sizes one to three. J .  J .  
scenes. Mr. Taliaferro asserts th a t! Simpson, Nacogdoches, Texas. 18-'wtf 
he is the first man to install a hath

With your flngen, yon can lift
wff tenj hard com, soft com or com 'N. j ®
betwaen tha toes, and tha hard sk in '* ' - ~  •- « —«*■ ss— 1
eaUnaet from the bottom of feat.

A tiny bottle of “Fmatona’’ cotta ' ̂  Foley A Co,, 2886 Sheffield Ave., lasiat oa "Bayar Tsbleta of Aspiria' 
little at any drug store; apply • f*w 

I drops upon tha 00m  or eallna. !■* 
iteatly  H stops hnitlng, then abort* 
ly yon lift  that boUMnoaie eora or 
enihia right off, root nsd oil» with*
o ^  ono hit of Bol& or rownoM Tlralyi ___  .  _  .
Mo h o e h e il w  MHelta«: BiMlwood A Co.

tub in Nacogdoches. He says the tub J Mr. and Mrs. James Craig, Mrs.
was put where Mr. Chas. Hoya now James Langhom, A. J .  Kem and J .

j has his office, and was, according to D. Horston of Timpson were in the
I the best of his memory, about twenty* city Thursday trading,
five years ago.

¡Cut ’ThM Dot, —It  ia Worth Money.!
Cot oot this allp, enclose with 6e| 

to Foley A Co,, 2886 Sheffield Ave„ lusiat oa Tlayi
Cfaleoco, n i, writing your name and b  •  "Bayer PMfcsâ ”

1 I w— «.111 Mi-alva In direetioea for CoU  ̂ Psia, Headseke, _address dewriy. Too will w d v e  in LombagoT aad RhevnaUsm.
return •  trial package of Foley■  Marne ̂ ’Baycr” mesas geonioe Aspiria Maear baea

-----AMai NKm» O-aoi— fnv eonaha Dtaaorlbad bv akvaMaaa for aiaetaaa r  MUMTW ■

Try Tha Sentinel Want Ada.
Try Tha Sentinel Want Ada.

Ai ITCH !

Cow Hides Wanted 
We ace paying 20e per pound for 

(rreen hides shipped to us by express. 
It is best to salt hides as soon as 
they are taken off to prevent them 
from spoiling. We also buy bores 
hides. Put one tag with your naoM 
and address inside of the contaiaer 
and one on the outside. Prices sub
ject to change without notice. A. 
Golontcmik A Co., Tyler, Texas.

Our stock oP genuine Mahene Tri
umph cotton seed is still pleatifnl, 
but better not wait too long to gat 
yours. Mayer A Schmidt. wtf

Potato Plants— Nancy Hall, Porto 
Rican, Pumpkin Yam, Golden Bunch 
Yam and Dooly Yam. $3 per thoos* 
and. All seed disinietced from disaaaa. 
Prompt delivery. D. L. James, Bax 
769, NacogdocheSt Texaa, Phone 461. 
1-wtf.

If yoa want the genuine MabeaO 
Trinmph cotton planting seed wa have 
several hundred bnahels. Come after 
them. Mayw A Schmidt. wtf.

Vote for Woodlan for re-election 
for sheriff. 6*4w

-  ■ - - 0
Subscribe for fhe SentineL

Aftar you
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MEMORUL SERVICES

T

We Profit Only 
When You De

If for any reason you 
are ever dissatisried 
with our goods or our 
serv ice— tell us and 
we'U make it rigid.
Our success depends on 
your satisfaction.
In every department 
you get your money’s 
worth. Come in and

t
%

see.

The memorial f«r\’ice8 in honor of 
the late Judjre George F , Ingraham, 
under the auapicM of the N> 
chee Bar Assooiation will be held 
Ht the court house at 3 o'clock Sun
day afternoon. j

A number of adtlreeee» will be made 
among the apeakere being Judge 
Jamef Perkins of Rusk, a lifelong 
and intimate friend of dei'caeed, and 
Judge L, D. Guinn, also of Rusk, our 
present district judge.

The music, under supervision of 
.Attorney A. A. Seale, will be an im. 
portant feature of the exercises, the 
selections being carefully made. 
Among the numbers wilt be several 
duets by some of our best singers.

The public—everybody in the coun
ty—is invited to attend and aid in 
this deserved tribut to one of the 
best men who ever lived in the ounty.

BOY SCOUTS GET f275.M

Stripling, Haselwood & Co.

PerkxDc Billoas Attacks.
Persons subject to bilious attacks 

at regular intervals know when to 
xpect an attack. They find that they 
Jive no desire for food when an s t
ack is dae but usually eat because it 
B mead time. Skip one meal and take 
three of Gkantberlain’s Tablets and 
'ou may be able to avoid the attack. 
Persons subject to periodic bilious 
ttacks akould not drink tea of cof
ee at any time. Sold by Stripling, 

Hasehroed A Co. c

ANNOUN’CEMENTS TRADE AT HOME

OIL PROSPECT BRIGHT

J t e  Aiwociate Justice. Court of Civil The wonderful influences of trad-
____ AppesLs, Ninth District. a* l̂onie are first visible in com-

%V. B. O’Ql’ lNN. munity appearance. Smooth paved
F o r  District Judge 2nd Judicial DUU nn i walks lined with tall state

JU D G E L. D GUINN.
(For Re-election) 

V:. B. ROBB.

ly shade trees; well kept, velvtey- 
green lawns; clean, newly painted 
buildings and homes; brc.nd, grassy

_  o j  I j-  • 1 r»- . parks and playgrounds; large modemT or Di'trict Attorney 2nd Judicial Dist ,
school buildings—these are unmistak-F . P. MARSHALL.

\V. 15. BATES.
F o r  District Clerk.

J .  C. HAND 
J .  F. CASH.
JVAN R. PRINCE.

F o r  County Judge:
J .  M. MARSHALL.
ALLAN SEA LE.

Ji<w Tax Collector;
R. W. SULLIVAN.
n . W. (Darwin i BUCH.ANAN
/, C. MELTON.

(Re-election)
Tl H. ( Hollandi BURK.
J ,  H. BRANTLEY.
A. TOM CRAWFORD.

F o r  County C lerk.
PH ILIP SANDERS.

J -  F. PERRITTE.
JO E  R. DAY.

•For Tax Anse-sor;
L. H. (Judge) THRASH. 
CLYDE SHOFXER.
C. S. (CHARLIE) BAKER. - 

F o r  Sheriff:
C. W. L. WOODL.AN.

(Re-election)
T. G. VAUGHT.

T o r  County Superintendent:
F . A. BEALL.
EUGENE THO.MPSO.N.
M ISS EXIER M. LEW IS. •• 

F o r  f'ounty Treasurer.
J. F. FLOYD.

able signs of trade at home.
All these m'*dem features of com

munity environment find their birth 
in the revenues derived from trading 
at home. Money circulated at home, 
sent out each day to home merchants 
for the necessities and luxuries daily 
consumeil in each community home, 
brings forth a fund of taxes and do
nations from the merchants which is 
li great part to the financial stimuKis 
to civic improvements. The home mer
chant is a dyed-in-the-wool home boost 
IT. He warts to see his community 
grow. He wants to see it flourish,, 
prosper, and keep pace with civic 
progress of the most advanced char
acter.

Walk into a community grocery 
store, a community pharmacy, a com
munity dry goods store—any home 
boosting place'of business—and look 
around. You will find stuck here and 
there around the cash register, on 
the counters, a'top the show cases, 
tickets for school entertainments. 
Woman's < lubs dinners, Y. M. C. A. 
programs, and church socials, mem
bership cards for good roads, cham
ber of commerce, get-to-gether clubs 
and every conceivable kind or char
acter of home activity. These tickets 

■ and canis represent hundreds of dol
lars yearly that home merchants do
nate to home advancement, communi-

Fred W. Turner of Santa Anna, 
Texas, who is associated with F. W. 
Tucker and others in a large acreage 
in Nacogdoches county on which they 
will begin drilling a deep test well 
in the near future, left for home 
Wednesday evening to look after u 
well he is interested in ther«,^ whim 
ju«t came in making a thousand lar- 
rels a day.

This is his third trip to this sec
tion and he has thoroughly investi
gated all sections of the county, and 
spent some five weeks in all in. ibis 
section. He is the man who brought 
in the Trickham and Santa Amu. 
fields, each of which was the rank
est of wnld-Cat property.

Mr. Turner stated that he looked 
for the greatest development here 
this summer, and fully expected Nac
ogdoches county to beaome one of 
the great oil producing counties of 
Tex^s.

The geologist sent here by Mr. 
Tumor some few weeks ago made a 
very favorable report on the pro
babilities of Nacogdoches county. I

He says he finds the people 
thoroughly alive to the oil p'>ssiLili- 
ties and ivilling to lease their lands 
and co-operate with people who mojan 
bu.-<iness. This is, of course, neoees- 
sary in any country to get develop
ment work going, and should oil be 
found here in paying quantities the 
royalties will make many fortunes in 
this county.

An interesting meeting was held 
Tuesday a-ftemoon in the City Hall 
for the purpose p t electing officers 
for the boy scouts of the city and to 
raise money with which to finance 
their expenses,

R. C. Monk w'as elected president 
of the Nacogdoches bey scouts and
F. II. Tucker vice president. A. H. 
Smith was elected secretarj’,

A committee was appointed for 
the purpose of combing the city for 
eight young men to act as scout mas
ters for the propo.sed 200 member
ship of the Nacogdoches boy scouts. 
This committee consisted of I. L. 
Sturdevant, Charles Perkins, H. L. 
McKnight, D. A. Washburn, and R. 
D. Burrows.

This part of the business being a t
tended to, a cellection was taken for 
the meeting of the boy scouts’ ex
penses, Two hunderd hnd seventy 
five dollars were raised in fifteen 
minutes by the crowd present. The 
subscriptions ran as follows. F. S. 
Aikman, $60; G. W. L. Woodlan, $5; 
I. L. Sturdevant, $25; T. P. Holt,$l;
G. C, Moore, $6; J .  Fred Feazell,$5; 
V. E. Middlebrook, $5; Wade Walters, 
$6; R. W. Haselwood, $5; D, A. 
Washburn, $5; H.L. McKnight, $5;
L. H. Thrash, $5; N. Golub, $5; M. L. 
Stroud, $5; R. C. Monk, $10; W. U. 
Perkins. $10; R. D. Burrows, $5; B.
M. Isaacs, $5; Hall llayter, $10; J .
H. Buchanan, $6; John Schmidt, $10; 
Charlie Perkins, $5; B. S. Shirley, 
$5; A. H. Smith, $5; Dr. Tucker, $5; 
C. C. Rhine, $5; Bowden Cason, $5; 
Carl Monk, $.i; Audley Harris, $2.50; 
F. D. Huston, ?2..')0; Arch Millard, 
$2.50; W. L. Dunhip, $5; J .  M, Mar
shall, $5; J . ’ w , Byrd, $2.50; Horace 
Wilson. $2.50; Ed .Mora, $2,50; F. 
r .  Marshall. ?2.50; Joe R. Day f l ;  
V.'. H. Bate.«. $1..’>P; R. F. Davis. $2; 
Arch Millard, $">; Cash, ?10.

At the conclusion of the meeting 
M.ayor Midddlehrook sincerely thank
ed all present for their intreset and 
assured them that they had done a 
Worthy thing for the community.

Treatment ot Common Colds, 
i “ If  all who catch cold could he j>er- 

uaded to remain in hod for the first 
wonty-four hours of such an attack” j 
ays a well known physician “there 

would be fewer cases dragging on 
with distressing symptoms for weeks 
and often ending in some more se
rious disease.” To make sure of a 
prompt recovery you should take 

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, Wheth- 
I er sick or well, the bowels should 
move every day. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood. & Co. c

W. E. Jones, general manager of 
the Industrial Transportation Com
pany,* left Tuesday -for Little .Rock, 
Ark., on business connected with his 
concern.

For every purpose for which a lini
ment is usually applied the modem 

'remedy. Liquid Borozone, will do tha 
work more quickly, mere thoroughly 
and more pleasant. Price 30c, OOe and 
$1.00. Sold by Slripimg Haselwood 
& Co.

When your breath Is had, appetite 
poor, and you feel “blue” and «lis- 
couraged, you need Herbine. One or 
two doses will set you right. It is a 
great a>*stem purifier. Price 60c. Sold 
by Stripling, Haselwood & Co. b

j John Kilgore, a Lufkin business 
man, was in the city Tuesday attend
ing to important business.

F«ir Justice of the Peace. Precinct No.l ty progress.
GEO. A. NELSON. Now are the home merchants the
A. W. DANIEL. l>eneficiaries of the splendid
P .’ D. HUSTON. things making up community pro-

( Re-election) ' press. Not at all, in fact it is the
Fur Constable I’recinct No. 1: Pl«*" citizen, man, woman and child,

C. W. STONE. derives the greatest pleasures.
C. M. W’. (Wade) WALTERS. | Th« the community probably

F o r Comniiiisioner. Precinct No. 1. enjoys them most. Paved streets to 
G. A. BLOUNT. | nide a wheel on. parks and play
W . B. MCKNIGHT. grounds to romp in, magnificent,

F o r Public W’fdgher, Precinct No. 1. «chools to learn in, these are the en-1 
E. L. LOCK. jVironments that develop healthy, hap- j

Tor 'T.ounty Conmissioner, Pre. No. S PF. dependable children, sound mor- 
4 .  F. FULGHUM. «Hj. menUlly and physically. j

T W  ConnlMloMSr Precinct No. 4.1 Are you trading at home? Are yon

Bronsc>n Smith, Vale Fall, McNeil 
Moore arul .Miss Sallie Smith of f'hi- 
reno were visitors in the city Tue-day.

A bad sprain heals slowly if not 
treated with a remedy that has the 
power to penetrate the flesh. Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment is especially 
adapted for such ailment. Three 
sizes, 30c, 60c, and $1.20 per bottle. 
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood & Co.

The Facts About Rheumatism 
More than nine out of ten caacs 

j if rheumatism are cither chronic or 
I muscular rheumatism, neither of 
j rhich require any internal treatment. 
, .11 that is required is to massage the 
j ffected parts freely with Chamber- 

ain’s Liniment. You will be surprised 
t the relief it affords. Sold by Strip
ing, Haselwood A Co. c

HERMAN SEALE.
<Bn-electiois)

H. A. LEE.
CHARLES H. WALKER. 

J .  D. MATTHEWS. 
XIN K  A. MOSS.
J. F. CHANDLER.

. JO EL F . BLANTON.
H . C. MAST.

Cecil Thomas, former Alto boy, who 
is now located at Lufkin, arrived In 
the city Tuesdav to stay a short time 
with his relative, J . W. Bates.

supporting your home merchants in 
his loyal effort to bring the beat 

.things of clean civic life to your oom«j 
I munity ? Are you figuring that goods | 
I bought at home are cheaper in tha 
long run than those secured out of 
town even though the price in mon
ey may be slightly greater? Are you 

¡counting the good things of life  ̂
brought 'around by trading at home J 
as worth a few cents to your chil-

A GOOD PLAN

-Blake Parmer of Alto wat in the dren? Or do you never lose sight of 
-<dk7  Tuesday. ithe penny itself and think not at all

of the mutual welfare of your com
las Tasmic Hardcmaa of Melroae munity? 
Shopping in the city Tuaaday. I

-  . —-  Liist your farms and city property
Jirfe, C. B. King of Douglass was with J .  L. Prince, the man who sells. *

..«Slopping in the city Tuesday.

tS([TJ3tanley made a  trip to laiikin 
'Tnaadaj, returning Tuaaday night.

18-lwp.

jmttoD Ingraham mads a  trip to 
.'Dnrrt Lakes Tuesday, where K la 
aaitestood that ha it planning to taka 

jaa<aKCaadad fiaUag trip thte

FARM WANTED—Wanted, to hear 
from owner of farm or good land for 

* male. Price and deacrlption. Fait de
livery. L. Jones, Box 66L Olnay, HI. 
IS-ltw.

The commissioners of Nacogdoches 
and Angelina counties and tha boards 
of directors of the chambers of com
merce of Nacogdoches and Lufkin 
will meet May 20 at 2 p. m. at the 
river to discuss the proposition of de
vising ways and means for the con
struction of a hard-surfaced highway 
from Naioogdoches to Lufkin and a 
good bridge across the river.

This is a proposition which should 
meet the immediate and hearty sup
port of the citizens of the two coun
ties, and we earnestly hope that the 
coming meeting will be productive 
of a plan for the early commencement 
of tha work. If a spirit of oo-opar- 
ation ia daveloped, tha work may ba 
considared asaurad and tha highway 
a cartaaiity. Lat’s join hands in tha 
enterprisa.

Mitch Weatherly, Dan Hodges and 
Mrs. Henry Weinder, all Appleby peo
ple, were in the dty Tuesday.

An attack of heartburn or indiges
tion calls for a dose of Herbine. It 
relieves the distreas instantly and 

forces the fermented food into the 
bowels. You feel better at onoe. Price 
60c. Sold by Stripling, Haselwood A 
Co. b
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OAKLAND
MODEL 34-C

VOLlI

W e now have one of 
these new models on dis
play.

This new model has more 
than 35 changes and 
provements.

im-

Come and see this beaud- 
fid, well built, substantial 
six-cylinder car, and we 
know you will decide on 
the new Model 34-C.

Mast Oakland Co.
Sales and Service

1 =

HD

PEANUT THRESHERS
The New Improved Williams Peanut Threshers are the bCbt. 

made. Write for catalogue.

J.AMES B. SEDBERRY, President and Manager

Williams Mill Nfg Company of Ark.
TEXARKANA, ARK.

Rangei 
cost l>et-> 
Franklin 
12 miles, 
this pric. 
as $2 l>y 
ger train 
Ranger .v 
road has 
car drive 
from HX)

■>!

b o u R - D A V i s

❖

t???
T?

You w ill like'the Boor-Davis at first 
glance, because few cars have ever ap< 
proached it in beautiful lines, finish, 
upholstery and equipment. The Bour- 
Davis is built in the South by men who 
were pioneers in the automobile business 
and who have made a most careful study 
of Southern road conditions and de
signed the Bour-Davis to meet them.
T. E. BURGESS 4 SONS

D l st r ib u t o r s

B. K. King, prominent farmer of 
Douglasa, was in the d ty  trading 
and meeting frienda Tueaday.

W . nompeoB, the ladkfai hanlfr
Wne Tasidey «b

OUR SWEET POTATO SLIPS 
ARE READY FOR D EU TERT. 
PHONE m .  NACOGDOCHES PO>
TATO CO. It-lw

"WBte^s Cream Vendfnge ia 
tala deetruction to inteetinal worms. 
It ia harmleaa to adulta or ehUdraa. 
Priea, tie . SoU hy S t r l p ^  Basel- 
wood A 0a> h

‘ Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Langston of 
Garrison were visitón in the city 
Tuesday. '

Star« af OMo, City 07 Tolsdo^
Vmemm Cooaty, as.

^FVaal^ . U t
Cbenor A  Od.. Ootag OimKidm la Um 
sf Toledo. County an4 8tsU  afoi
sad that oaid drat arili pay tbo tain
iJOE b u R&r b o  ixiLCaRs

and every case of Catarrh that oaaaolbe 
cured by the nee of HAU-'S CATABIIH 
MKDIONB. FRANK 3. CHENKT. 

Sworn te before n e  and oubaerlbed la
iBT pranaoa, tble ith day of Dsnaiabw. 
A. a . W. OLBASOIf.

Wetary Publie.
Hairs Oatarvh Medlelae Is takaa la* 

•eraafly aai ae«s 'Jirotifh tlie B|sed oa 
the Maeeae earfeoee o7d¡e eyalee. Said 
fer sethaeatale. free. -

r  3. çm^ K I  A QO.. Teteds. Ov'
ra Fhaslly nhs far

About Indigestion 
It ia claimed that only half as 

much food is required when it la 
horoughly masticated. Digestion be- 
ins in the mouth and a thorough mas- 
ication is of .the greatest importance. 

¡When needed take Chamberlain’s Tab
lets to strengthen the digestion and 
inaure a regular movement of the 
owels. Sold by Stripling, Haselwood 

A Co. e

Secretary McKnight left this aft
ernoon for Dallas to attend m confer
ence of American Farm Bureau Fed
eration officials to be held there to
morrow. From Dallas he will return 
by way of Carthage, where he will 
address tha Chamber of Commerce 
Friday night.

NOTICE
TO MY COLORED FRIENDS: 

When in Nacogdoches etop at

The Ideal Cafe
Specialised in Home Cooking. 
Short orders at all honra of the day. 
Soda fountain. Cold drinks, lea 

Cream Sundaes sarved. Croam ia 
paila.

Will approdato your patronato. 
Former name, Roes A Q e ^  

present Ideal Caí*.
J .  ROSS, proprietor.

Box 494 111 Churdi St.

Big Noney Naking Shingles
Jn it the thing for small Saw Milla cuttin 6,000 to 16,000 feet 

of Inm'oer per day. ”
Write for complete description and price.

JAMES B. SEDBERRY, Proeklaot

WilUtms jlill Mb Company of Ark.
TEXARKANA. ARK. '

\ Manafaeturora and Jobben 
Saw Mills. Shtaglo Mills and Farm Machinery

(
\ -

Tr ”,T ^


